K in d e rg a rte n T o ts G u e sts
O f P T A T u e s d a y E v e n in g
The kindergarten pupils
the honored guests a t the PTA
program Tuesday evening. Under
the direction of Mrs. Helen Culkin, the town children recited In
unison "Two Little Dickey Birds,”
"Thank You,’’ “Ftoljle In a Brook,”
and "Raindrops.” The children
announced their own numbers.
Mrs. Dorothy Pearson directed
the youngsters in the singing of
"Traffic Lights,” "Etevator Swig,”
and the "Lollypop Song.”
. The afternoon class of children
from the country area recited
•The Bees," ‘Tw o H a n d s “My
Mother” and "Robin Redbreast.”
They sang a clapping song and
acted out songs about lions, mon
keys, giraffes, elephants end
ducks.
Mr. Windle grade school prin
cipal, presented their diplomas
and certificates of perfect attend
ance.
A dozen 5th and 6th grade be
ginners formed a small band with
flutes saxophones, clarinets and
a drum to play a collection of
simple melodies, about ten in all,
under the direction of Mr. Keith
Cluts.
A more advanced group of 6th
and 7th graders w ith clarinets, a
cornet, saxophone, flute, bass and
snare drum, presented several se
lections.
The attendance banner went,
as was expected, to the kinder
garten. Other awards were earn
ed by Mrs. Saethoff’s, Mrs. Maplethorpe’s, Mrs. Wallrich's rooms
and the 4th room at the paroch
ial school.

Mrs. Milford Irwin read the
letters by the candidates for
scholarship. Darwin Bays ton was
later announced the winner. An
offering was taken for the state
scholarship which amounted to
186.77.
Outgoing president Lloyd Sha
fer installed the new officer*,
Mrs. Francis Kaiser, Mrs. Ben
Saathoff and Mrs. El R. Stoutemyer.
The president asked for a re
port on the PTA state convention
at Springfield by the delegate,
Mrs. Stoutemyer.
Retiring - officers are Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Shafer, Mrs. J. S.
Coni bear and Mrs. Joe Hubly, all
of whom have done fine work in
keeping the organization running
smoothly.
*
Mrs. Dan Kyburx was social
chaiimen w ith Mrs. W alt I M
Mrs. Albert Honegger, Mrs, Ralph
Harvey, Mrs. Ronald Shafer, Mrs.
Burnell Henrichs, Mrs. Russell
Lindquist, Mrs. Edgar Haab, Mrs.
Clarence Pool and Mrs. Paul Glllet t as her assistants.
Mrs. Francis Dohman headed
a committee of workers including
Mrs. Gene Wait, Mrs. Joe Freehili, Mrs. John Boyce, Mrs. John
Franey. Mrs. Raymond Davis,
Mrs. Lyle Vermilyea, Mrs. Harry
Birkenbeil, Mrs. Kenneth Somers,
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson and Mrs.
William Haberkom.
The ladies served home-made
cake, coffee and punch to a large
crowd. The last meeting was the
best attended meeting of the en
tire year.

Frank Zeller Dies
In Pontiac Hospital

Local Girl Entered
In Beauty Pageant

Funeral services for Frank L.
Zeller, 75, of Campus, who died
In St. James Hospital. Pontiac,
Tuesday are scheduled for 10 a m.
Friday in the Sacred Heart
Church Campus. Burial will be in
the Sacred H eart Cemetery.
Among the survivors are his
wife. 4 sons. 4 daughters, 3 bro
thers, a sister and a number of
grandchildren, including Diane,
Larry, Linda and David Zeller of
Chatsworth.

Pat Fortna, daughtr of the
K rrl Fortnas, is among the en
tries in the Miss Livingston
County Pageant to be held May
29 in the auditorium of the Lin
coln School. Fairbury, according
to a spokesman for the Fairbury
Jaycoes.
Pat, a graduate of Chatsworth
high with the class of 1957, is
finishing her freshman year at
Illinois State Normal University.
A team of Judges has been se
lected by the sponsoring organi
zation and Miss Livingston Coun
ty will be chosen in accordance
with the Miss America Judging

Sharon Heald to Wed
David Norell
June 7th ,
The wadding of Mias Sharon
Lou Heald. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell R. Heald of Chats
worth, and David R. Norvell will
take place Saturday, June 7, a t
2 p m. in St. Paul’s Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
Mr. Norvell, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W alter Norvell of Onarga,
is employed by the American
Screen Products Co. In Chats
worth.

Library Receives
Book Donations
Mrs Frances Boomgartner was
the donor of a number of books
to the Chatsworth Library re
cently. Among them were "Knock
on Any Door,” "Nutrition in
Health and Disease." "Bulldoner.”
"Pavilion of Women,” "Peaceable
Kingdom,” "Genitan Hill.” "The
Long Love,” 'T h e Bright Prom
ise,” "Nurse into a Woman,” T h e
Yearling,”
"DFS
Daughters,”
"Last Chapter,” "Paris Mitchell
of King's Row,” "Give Us Our
Dreams,” "The Green Y ean.”

and ssevtnn bonds wOl
I to* r ti lr a m l second
place winners, *nd.*«*'Mlss Cbngeniality” trophy will also be
presented to the girl who Is elect
ed by fellow contestants, as the
best-liked candidate.
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Funeral

Theresa Dietz
And Duane
Harms Wed
Miss Theresa Dietz and Duane
L. H arm s were wed in a double
ring ceremony performed Sunday
afternoon by the Rev. Curtis L.
Price a t his home.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Dietz of
CuHom are the parents of the
bride. The bridegroom is a grand
son of Mrs. Fannie Harms of
Chatsworth.
.The bride wore a pale blue
chromspun dress with w hite ac
cessories. Her m atron of honor,
Mrs. Alice Day of Pontiac, was
attired in a grey dress with white
accessories. Both had white car
nation corsages.
Jam es Walters of Kankakee
was best man.
A wedding dinner a t the home
of the bride’s parents was served
a t 6 p.m. Relatives from K anka
kee, Pontiac, Clifton, Cullom and
Chatsworth attended.
The newlyweds, both Cullom
high school graduates, are at
home on a farm southwest of
Cullom. He is employed at Diller
Tile Co. and she is an employee
of Henald’s in Piper City.

Violet Koerner
Honored By
Kankakee Seniors
Chatsworth
relatives
and
friends of Miss Violet Koerner
were pleased to hear of the hon
or bestowed upon her by mem
bers of the senior class a t Kan
kakee High School Tuesday
morning.
At th at time, in a special as
sembly, she was presented the
first copy of the school yearbook,
The Keean, which is dedicated to
her. The name of the dedicatee
had bedn kept secret until the as
sembly period.
, Miss Koerner, who has been on
the Kankakee High School fac
ulty for the past 16 years, is the
senior O g H u teacher.
In the dedication, presumably
written by "Tipsy and Clarabelle,” two friendly bugs who had
inhabited her desk for two years,
the seniors expressed admiration
for the teacher's fairness, sense
of humor, even temperament and
co-operatlveness.

Judy Kay Fox entertained 7
girl classmates at a birthday par
ty Saturday afternoon. Judy was
9 on Friday. Linda Jackson, Sue
Flessner, Kathy Diller, Patty
Dehm, Jane Mullen and Darlene
and Marlene Gillette and Judy
Kenneth Sharp and Michael
Kay enjoyed bingo with prizes
and the serving of refreshments Cavanagh have been selected to
attend Boys State at Springfield,
of birthday cake and Ice cream.
June 22-29.
Kenneth, a CHS senior, is the
DR. O. M. C LIN E DIES
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sharp.
Dr. Gerald M. Cline, 61, pio He Is to be sponsored by the Liv
neer Bloomington pediatrician, ingston County Council, Ameri
died Saturday a t Fort Lauder can Legion, under the rotation
dale, Florida, where he had lived plan.
since 1966. Ill health had prompt
Michael, a CHS sophomore and
ed his retirement in February, ■on
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
1966; however, his death was un Cavanagh,
is being sent by the
expected.
W
alter
Clemons
Post 618, Ameri
Funeral services and burial
were in Bloomington Wednesday can Legion.

To Attend
Boys State

TO B E
O F KBOAL COURT

Roger Sargeant, sophomore at
Northern Illinois University, has
been chosen to serve in the court
of the king and queen a t the
school’s annual May Fete cele
bration to be held on the 23rd
and 24th.
Roger is the younger son of
Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Sargeant.

C h a tsw o rth G ra d e S c h o o l W in s
L iv in g sto n C o u n ty T r a c k T itle
Pictured above, front
to right, are Jack Cbol,
brecht, Tom Edwards;

TO TOUR EUROPE
Robert Bacon, Chatsworth high
school Spanish and Social Science
teacher, is to leave Montreal,
Canada, on the "Gnpres* of
France” Tuesday. The ship is
scheduled to dock a t Liverpool,
Engiahd five days later.
Mr. Bacon {dans to spend ap
proximately two and a half
months in Europe.

1.28
.67
2.19*
.28
.I t
.10

M

for Miss Anna
B. Gerbrafcht were held Friday
afternoon At the Hanson-Mowry
Funeral Home and a t St. Paul's
Evangelical 'Lutheran Church.
The Rev. H m ar F. Kllngensmith
officiated.
Mrs. Lowell Flessner was or
ganist a t th e church; Mrs. How
ard Trinkle, tit the Home. Mrs.
Leo Hom steio was soloist.
Casketbea rsrs were Wallace
Wallrich, F f td Homstein, Roy
Wahls, William Sterrenberg, Bur
nell Henrichs and Vernon Hum
mel.
Interm ent was in Chatsworth
Cemetery.
AFTERNOON GROUP—C ountry C hildren

Rev. Dak Speaks
At Baccalaureate
Baccalaureate serviqps were
held Sunday evening for 27 sen
iors and 29 eighth grade gradu
ates.
Rev. Floyd Wei ton pronounced
the Invocation and Rev. E. M.
Farrell, the bendiction.
A dozen members of the sen
ior class formed a mixed chorus
to sing "Cherubim Song” under
the direction of Mr. Cluts, accom
panied by Patricia Elliott a t the
piano.
The subject of Rev. John Dale’s
sermon was “God’s requirements
for Life.” He spoke of the sen
iors as having completed one ser
ies of requirements, but as now
taking on a new and broader set
of requirements. His message was
taken from Micah 6:8. He refer
red to Micah as asking what he
should bring before the Lord;
should it be an animal sacrifice,
his own children, or w hat? Then
he answers the question in the
oft quoted verse; "W hat doth the
Lord require of thee, but to do
Justly, love mercy and walk hum
bly with thy God.”
Rev. Dale stressed these three
requirements (1) do Justly, (2)
love mercy (8). walk humbly.
When a captfen^wee weeded for
the statue p n religion In the Li
brary of Congress, this Verse
from Micah was the one chosen.
The speaker emphasized that
justice m eant truth, not rumor,
speculation or prejudice. H ie
standards of justice have their
roots in the Bible.
Justice has three parts, first
the accused is considered inno
cent unjil proved guilty, second
the accused must be faced by his
accusers and informed of what
he is accused, and third he is en
titled to a fair, impartial trial by
his peers, for each individual has
worth in the sight of God.
The Hebrew people, according
to the speaker, early learned that
God was a God of Justice and
power and later they realized He
was a God of mercy. Since He
was merciful. He required man
to be merciful also. The pastor
quoted the 130th psalm and re
quirements of Jesus in "turning
the other cheek, loving your ene
mies and praying for those who
despitefully use you."
The last requirement was hu
mility. Rev. Dale reminded the
graduates they were weak and
powerless without God, but with
God all things were possible. It
is easy to become proud and he
cited the loud prayers of the
Pharisee as an example.
He told the story of the hum
ble missionary William Carey,
who hoped people would not re 
member him, but remember his
Saviour. New requirements come
from God for life each day and
the age-old advice of Micah "to
do Justly, love mercy and walk
humbly with God” is still quite
timely.
The girls chorus in their color
ful spring forma Is sang “Now is
the Hour” accompanied .by Judy
Koehler.
Rev. Farrell closed w ith the
wonderful prayer of St. Francis
of Assisi.

Receives Masonic
Recognition

BACK ROW: Ronald Lucek, Patrick Kemmer, Sharon Zorn, Steven Howell, Diane Dassow,
Connie Sue Lee, Jo Anne Salzman, Daniel Bender, Perry Augsburger.
FRONT ROW: Ronald Snow, Ronald Galloway, Raymond Gerdes, Kyle Shafer, Thomas Schlatter,
Josephine Hubly, Anne Kemnetz. Larry Robinson was absent on the day picture w as taken.

MORNING GROUP—Town Children

BACK ROW; Lorna Dee Kimmel, Michael Hubly, Davida Delim, Michael Scott, Patrick Kaiser,
Kathleen Keca, Theresa Watson, Carolyn Donkin, Mary Collins, David Costello.
FRONT ROW: Jorja Ann Cole, Cindy Ann Lang, Joe Boyce, Randy Runyon, Ann Blasingim,
Gloria Lang, Nancy H urt, Joan Parker, Larry Corban.
Barbara Bailey was absent on the day picture was taken.

Piper City Has
Music Program
A number of Chatsworth peo
ple attended the Pfper City con
cert Friday evening and spoke
very highly of the musical pro
gram put on by the high school.
The program began with the
Klaxon March by the band, con
tinuing with an overture and a
number featuring the trombones.
The mixed chorus entertained
with a group of songs including a
number with square dancers.
The final portion included the
band and the chorus in a humor
ous mood. Soloists had a part in
the tribute to Glenn Miller and
tribute to Romberg.
Numbers particularly ^njoy"d
were "Seventy-Six Trombones,”
The Penny Whistle," featuring
the flutes, and selections from
“My Fair Lady.”

Returns From
Kentucky
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner arrived
home Saturday, May 10, after
spending nearly four weeks in
Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Kueffner was in charge of
the family of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Phillips, while the Phillipses were
on a three-week business and
pleasure trip to Europe. Practic
ally all of their travel was by
air, visiting in England, Switzer
land, Italy, Spain and France.
Mrs. Kueffner reports th at the
Phillipses found covering so great
a territory in such a short time
extremely enjoyable but quite
exhausting.

EL U. B. Grads
Honored

Junior-Senior
Prom Held Sat
“Sayonara" was the theme
used by the Chatsworth high
school juniors when they enter
tained the seniors, board of edu
cation members and their wives,
faculty and faculty guests a t the
annual banquet and prom Satur
day night.
During the banquet, prepared
by the Lutheran ladies and
served by sophomores, P at Lind
quist played appropriate numbers
on an electric organ.
Bette Jane Irwin, junior class
president, was toastmaster. The
speakers were John Hubly, vice
president of the honored class,
who responded to the welcome
extended by Bett Jane; Loren
Klaus, unit superintendent, who
expressed the appreciation of the
faculty; and Allen Diller, Board
president who spoke briefly on
behalf of his group.
Included were the reading of
the traditional class prophecy by
Jack Wilson and the reading of
the class will by Doris Freehill.
Musical portions of the pro
gram were a parody of “Tea for
Two” by the junior girls and a
solo by Leona Jo Kyburz. Judy
Trinkle was accompanist.
Miss Irene Herr, the junior
class sponsor, was presented flow
ers by the class for her work
with the prom committees which
included ail members of the class.
Tahles in the elaborately-decorated cafeteria were moved and
dancing to the music of Don
Baxter’s 8-piece orchestra of
Pontiac followed. Dancing contin
ued until midnight.
(EJd. Note: A detailed descrip
tion of decorations is included in
today’s “Thtler.” )

MISS NICKAS UNABLE TO
The graduates of the Chats FIN ISH SCHOOL YEAR
worth FI U. B. Church were
Miss Grace Nickas, teacher of
honored a t the morning worship fifth grade in the new grade
service Sunday when the grad school, went to the Fairbury Hos
uates processed into the sanctu pital the first of May. She under
ary with the choir.
went surgery there and after a
Six eighth grade graduates period of convalescing, returned
were presented corsages for the to her home in Galesburg.
and boutennaires for the
I t was thought she woujd re 
F oot seniors, wearing cap turn to finish the school year, but
were presented pic- she was unable to do so. Mrs. FI
framed in gold, R. - Stoutem yer has been substi
th e sermon, tuting for her, but due to lire .
Youth” and Stoutem yer’s lack of familiarity
dedication w ith this age group, Mrs. Noble
Charles Pearaon has assisted by making

M

to return
i all school

Jury Acquits
Four Youths
A circuit court jury composed
of 7 men and 6 women deliberat
ed three hours and 10 minutes
Friday night before finding Rus
sell Roe, Kenneth Carpenter,
Ronald Barnard and Sherman
Harvey not guilty in the shooting
of Donal Hanshew, 23, Forrest.
The four Pontiac youths were
charged with assault with intent
to commit murder, mayhem, and
assault with a deadly weapon.
Had they been found guilty, pos
sible sentences on the various
charges reportedly could have
ranged from a year in jail tc 20
years in a sta te prison.
During the trial, Roc admitted
firing the shotgun; but he testi
fied th at the shooting occurred
during a fight and that he did
not realize th at he had pulled the
trigger.
Hanshew testified th a t he
had been drinking and had begun
fighting w ith the Pontiac boys
because he thought they had
"roughed up” his young halfbrother and a friend earlier in
the evening.
DISTRICT UNITS MEET
A district meeting of Campus,
Cullom, C harlotte and Chats
worth Home Bureau Units was
held Friday afternoon a t CuHom
Community Hall. Mrs. Chandler,
district president presided, l f n .
Mary Fran W alters gave the leason on “New Foods on the M ar
ket.” Mrs. Fh-ve Kingdon of Cul
lom was in charge of recreation
which included group singing and
Mother’s Day poems.
A tea followed the meeting,
served by committee members of
each unit.
ATTENTION JLEGIO
All members are
a t Legion H all by
May 80, Memorial
pilgrimage to th e
Germanville
lted
9:00
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D m U. S. Navy Fuel Depot,
■•er la epemtfcm a t the fast-growimg a b x H base bdng developed
I ;- •
»* is^ ■ • • t Rota, Spain, is capable of cach
ing 90 million gallons of petro
h3l$^iiV' ■ leum products ranging from Jet
aircraft to steam warships fuels.
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WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY

FROM CONGRESSM AN
L C . "L E S " A R E N D S •
Railroads:

IRON REMOVAL FILTER

\\ W J//,
V '/V -K \\
Eliminate! red
tlaint on fixtures
and washablei.

WITH THE
FABULOUS
FUSTI-STEEL
TANK

B

No need to have un
sightly stains on yout
plumbing fixtures, or
washable* when a
Moyco Iron Filter costs
to little If your water
turns yellow or brown
when heated or allowed
to stand — yoy need a
Moyco Filterl

i

R o sen boom

B ro s.

Phone 78
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

BUY
A
iBULOVAl
FOR
/OUR
GRAD
k:

1

ELIZABETH
17 jewels,

xnbrrjkjble mainspring I

$2979

? I

MARTHA

WASHINGTON
21 lewets, S precision
adjustments, unbreakable
mainspring

$3979

,

MINUTE MAN

17 JktMls, u n b r.ik ab l*
mxinsprixg, tbock resistant
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THE CHATSWORTH
pects of the program. We have
long contended that the “military
assistance** funds In the so-called
"foreign aid" bill should be em
bodied in the defense appropria
tion bills. This will better enable
all of us to see the direct relation
ship between what we spend for
military or defense purposes, in
the name of foreign aid, and whal
we spend for the maintenance of
our own national defense.
Approximately one-half of the
funds to be authorized by the
pending mutual security bill arc
for “m ilitary assistance.”
Our
bases abroad are essential to our
retaliatory strength.
For their
maintenance “military assistance"
is most vital and necessary. Our
objective Is to prevent war, and
if war should come to keep it
away from our shores — to meet
and defeat the enemy on his home
territory. Without our allies and
their ability to resist Red tyran
ny, we would be obliged to spend
considerably larger sums for our
own defense establishment. Dur
ing the period 1950-57 the United
States furnished $20 billion to as
sist our allies.
They have pro
vided $120 billion.
It is a mu
tual effort for the preservation of
peace and freedom. Such an ef
fort is by no means a “give-away."

“But th a t child has been given
everything!”
You’ve heard that
remark in a shocked, and puzzled
tone at gossip sessions.
The
Koffee Klatsch has just learned
that a neighbor’s teenager-has run
away from home or stoleh a car
or broken down physically or had
an illegitimate child.
We’re apt to think these things
only happen to under-privileged in
city slums. Nice children whose
fathers are good providers should
not have serious problems.
It s
as If we believed that money au
tomatically guarantees health
happiness and high moral quali
ties to our children.

Transportation by truck or byrail — in all forms — is also an
; important part of our defense, as
I well as to our national economy.
| The Congress has been somewhat
! concerned about the rapidly' dei teriating position of the railroads
! The Senate Committee on Interi state and Foreign Commerce auI thorized a Subcommittee to study
the subject, and it concluded its
I hearings about a month ago.
We have .been making our own
j study of our transportation prob
lems and needs. But aside from
! the value of the railroads as a
transportation medium, they have
Iteen heavy taxpayers for the
! right-of-ways, the facilities and
the land they own. We communi
—Your name and address print
cated with each County Treasurer
in our 17th Congressional District ed on 500 good envelopes for $4-00
with respect to the taxes paid by at H ie Plaindealer office.
i the railroads to each county. Last
year they totaled around $1 mil
lion 675 thousand, for each coun'■ty as follows: Ford $101,904.80;
Iroquois $215,229,89; Kankakee
$213,309.59; Livingston $234,314.10; McLean S315.476.03; Vermil
ion $511,99816; Woodford $83.422.12.

But it doesn't always work
that way. Your doctor could tell
you of youngsters from the "best
homes” who might suffer from
malnutrition, of "well educated1
adolescents whose ignorance of
basic facts of life is appalling.
In a recent study high school boys
and girls from upper class famil
ies admitted privately to just as
much delinquency as those lower
down in the'economic scale The

............................... ■ ■ '■ r

slum kid is more likely to be ar
rested and convicted.
The job of being a parent Is a
lot bigger than providing a gen
erous allowance and setting a
bountiful table.
It's our job to
know what our youngster* really
do, where they go and with
whom, and whether they eat and
sleep properly.
I t’s easy to say
we should have their confidence,
but it’s not so eegy to deeerve It
and get it. Experts tell us that
teenagers want to have rule* to
guide their behavior.
But the
rules must be reasonable in the
first place, and they must be en
forced.
»
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Usually the people who have
the most trouble keeping up with
the Joneses are the Joneses’ cred
itors. Changing Times.
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PHONE 3476 ;

Now this is my 49th year as a Farmer and Real
Estate Man; quit farming in 1949 but have sold real esfate fo r over 55 years. So should you wish to buy, sell
or exchange farms (exchanging is my specialty) you
w ill benefit greatly by contacting ...........................................

J.

Phone 3476 Evenings Only
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Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
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W rier H eaters

GAS water heaters supply more hot
w a te r-e v e n faster than before!
New, greatly-improved design and
highly efficient engineering give you a
ready supply any time.
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G A S w a te r h e a te r s h a v e lo n g b e e n p r e fe rre d fo r th e ir
“ f a s t- r e c o v e r y ” f e a t u r e - t h e a b ility t o re p le n is h t h e h o t w a te r
s u p p ly a lm o s t a s f a s t a s i t 's u s e d . T o d a y ’s u n i t s a r e
f a s te r - th a n - e v e r ! T h e y in c o r p o r a te n e w e s t e n g in e e rin g
a d v a n c e s t h a t s te p u p “ re c o v e ry ” - p ro v id e g e n e ro u s reserves of h o t
w a te r. O n ly a m o d e rn G A S w a te r h e a te r c a n m e e t t h e n e e d s o f
to d a y ’s fa m ily r e q u i r e m e n t s - o f th o s e t h i r s t y a p p lia n c e s y o u
n o w h a v e - o r p la n fo r th e f u tu r e .

O nly

i
A D J U S T A B L E
t o

r. j

GAS is so fast. . . so efficient. . . so economical!

*

l i t

e v e r y
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GAS su p p lie s all the

Hot Wafer
you w a n t...a t H ALF the Cost!

L o o k ! T h e s e o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e s . . . a v a i l a b l e o n t o d a y ’s G A S W a te r
H e a te r s . C h o o s e fr o m t h e s e q u ic k - r e c o v e r y , f a m o u s - n a m e b r a n d s .

AjQ.Smitti

R h eem

...W ith exclusive Permaglas* steel
tank. This special-formula glass lining
resists corrosion; bonds tightly to
tough Hydrasteel.

R

U

U

. . . Rheemglas tank lined with special
quality glass lor longer IHa. Ends rust
and corrosion. Extra-thick fiberglas In
sulation seals heat In; water stay* hot
hours longer.

D

. . . Heavy steel with top quality Inner
coating of porcelain enamel or alumi
num alloy tank resist corrosion and
gives long life. Automatic temperature
control—lets you DIAL the tempera
ture you want.

$2979
J O H N

GAS water heaters immediately adjust
to exact water temperatures for the job
a t hand. You’U find this fuel-saving,
work-easing feature on almost all models
i s well as on the built-in
under-counter models, too.

w
. . . "Home-Rated" to deliver all the hot
water your home requires. Sturdy tank
of copper-beering steel with electri
cally-welded seams. Pressure-tasted
and guaranteed for efficient long life.

G R E A T E R

E C O N O M

Y

o f o p e r a t i o n . . .

W O O D

. . . Sturdy, long Ms galvanized steel tank. Posi
tive-action thermostat phis special Heat Flue
with Heat Retarders heat more water at less co st
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Real E state and Loans
; PONTIAC, ILUNOIS

M u tu a l S e c u rity :

I
The "mutual security" program, j
generally referred to as ‘‘foreign
aid,” is now one of the major |
measures before the Congress. Af
ter two months of hearings — 42 !
meetings and 91 witnesses — the J
House Committee on Foreign Af
fairs reported a bill to authorize
an appropriation of $2 billion 958 j
trillion, which is approximate- j
ly $339 million less than the bud- j
get recommendation. This pro- |
posed appropriation is approxi- j
mately 500 million less than the |
funds made available last year.
Expenditures for this program
have invariably been one of the
most controversial measures to
come before Congress and cer
tainly one of the most carefully
scruitinized.
Its value has been
seriously questioned, and for' un
derstandable reasons.
It is dif
ficult to see the value received
for each dollar expended. Ther?
are aspects of the program that
we have questioned. At the same
time, as a Member of the Com
mittee on Armed Services whicn
has the responsibility for the se
curity of the United States and
daily reviews various phases of
our national defense, we cannot
fail to recognize the value of the
mutual security program for our
own security. It Is a part, and an
important part, of our own natiional defense.
Some have the impression that
the expenditures for so-called
“foreign aid" might better be
spent in the United States itself
to alleviate unemployment and
curtail the economic recession.
The fact is that nearly 80 cents
out of every dollar of mutual se
curity funds is spent in the Unit
ed States itself.
In almos all
cases foreign aid funds are spent
to purchase goods, commodities
and services in the United States
which are then sent to our allies
abroad. It has been estimated
th at the program provides em
ployment for 600,000 Americans
in factories and on farms.
I t is not, however, upon domes
tic economic considerations that
the program is based. Our major
interest, and doubtless because
we serve on the Armed Forces
Committee, is in the value re
ceived by the program for prevent! ing aggression and keeping war
away from our shoiv-u. Our ma
jor interest is in the military as
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In 1865, after the siege of
Vicksburg, the Navy outfitted a
confiscated Confederate steamer
as a floating hospital. Nuns of a
nursing sisterhood went aboard to
care for the patients.
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T h rifty , low -cost G A 8 saves you dollars
cm heating w ater! In fa ct the savings
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■ taafli for h ay and pasture have

cam * to our attention.

PAUL WILSON
FARM ADVISKR

Under the Illinois Rabies Law,
dogs must be vaccinated by June
1. After this date all stray dogs
not wearing a current vaccination
tag will be picked up, confined
for at least seven days and then
disposed of if not claimed.
| Fertilise Trees for Growth
And Vigor

t

MAY C O
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M oney s a v in g
soft hot water...
soft cold water
-m
. . . all you ca n
M
use is yours automatically with
t h e n * w ntll* ^ VJ
lion-grain plus
MILLIONAIRE
water softener. The MAYC0 MIL
LIONAIRE regenerates itself each
night while you sleep. See it now—
qtart saving the MILLIONAIRE wayl
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Rosen boom Bros.

HW# i r e two suggestions: (1)
T ry Sudan grass if you i r e going
to be short of summer pasture. It
will make good pasture six weeks
after it’s planted. And, sudan
will make good growth during the
dry months when other pastures
may be short and not too palat
able.
Sweet sudan is the most
popular variety in Illinois. Two
new varieties, Piper and Grunleaf are growing in popularity.
Both of these varieties are more
disease resistant and higher yield
ing than Sweet Sudan in Illinois
Sow a t the rate of 15 to 30
pounds per acre any time com
planting — May 20-25.
0 Where the legume is about
gone, but grass in mixture is left,
fertilize well with nitrogen. Two
applications—one now and one in
middle or late summer, will boost
production. Use about 40 pounds
nitrogen per acre for each appli
cation. If phosphorus and potash
are needed — add super phos
phate or 0-20-20 or similar fertili
zer.

Fertilizer can push the growth
o[ a young shade, or fruit tree,
i where quick development and
shade are desired. When a young
| tree is transplanted, fertilizer
; should be used sparingly and
: should never come in contact with
the roots. But once the tree has
| established itself, fertilizer will
' help it grow vigorously to mature
, size.
A loss of vigor due to injury or CRITICISMS
Quote from the cartoon “The
attacks by disease or insects, or
; poor growing conditions is an in Better H alf’: “Every time you
dication that the tree needs fer- opened your mouth tonight, you
were either putting food or your
tlizing.
Two pounds of a complete fer- foot into i f
“She is a
tllzer, such as 10-10-10, for.each ! Tre critic wrote:
inch of trunk diameter is a good j singer with a minimum amount
general rule.
Drill holes under of vocal equipment and a maxi
the tree, a foot apart and a foot ■mum of confidence in the charitj
or more in depth, and about half 1of her audience.”
way between the trunk and the j A Dutchman once said of the
Western Plains: “De vedder out
farthest branch spread.
here I do not like. De rain he
Grain In Grnaa Milage
, Corn does not lose any of its
feeding value when added to
grass-legume silage, according to
tests at the University of Illinois,
i Two lots of steers gained 1.8
pounds per day in a 1957 feeding
i trial. Enough com was added to
one of the silos at filling time to
give each calf 4.5 pounds of corr
a day on a full feed of silage with
no additional com.
The other
lot got silage with the com add- |
ed, but did get 4.5 pounds of com
daily In addition to the full feed 1
silage.
If you are going to make legumegrass silage this year, here !
are some suggestions thnt may be !
of value to you: Cut legume or
legume-grass mixture at same
stage of m aturity as you would
cut them for hay (alfalfa, 1/10
( bloom; red clover. V* bloom.)

Centra/
A h C o n d itio n in g
goodbye to mmmmt
complex too problem !
m oone—thoee nagging, frus
tra tin g sum m ertim e^ |M «
tro u b les, once your homo’s
equipped with Lennox air condi
tion log —water -cooled or a*roootod. The cool, gentle comfort
of Lennox air conditioning hoopo
•bio looking fresh, young, uoMomishod; whips hoot and ho-

Rosen boom Bros.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

Hybrid Forage Sorghum will ,
yield more silage per acre th a n 1
corn, according to teats by Agron
omist Carl Hittle at the Univer
sity of Illinois, nnd dairy cows at
the University Farm have shown
that they will produce about the ,
same amount of milk with either
com or sorghum silage.
I,ast year, near Champaign, the
tests showed that 17 standard
forage sorghum and 7 hybrid
types averaged 22 tons of silage
per acre Two corn plots in the
same field averaged 18 tons of
silage per acre. At DeKalb, for- [
age sorghums averaged 19 V4 tons
per acre, while com averaged 19
tons.
The hybrid forage sorghums
have a big advantage over types
In the amount of grain they con
tain At Champaign, the hybrids
i averaged 50 bushels of grain while
the standards averaged 31 bushI els. The com in this field made
88 bushels per acre,
i To compare the feeding value
of com and sorghum silage, ten
Holstein cows were selected. Five
received com silage and five re
ceived hybrid forage sorghum
silage. Each group received a
regular 14 per cent protein grain
mixture and alfalfa hay. The cows
ate a little more than 50 pounds
of silage a day, and during the 59
day feeding teat, each group av, erged exactly 35.2 pounds of milk
a day. When the fnllk was cor
rected on the fat content, there
1was a difference of only .6 pounds
of milk a day In favor of the com
silage.
While the supply of Hybrid For
age Sorghum Seed is still some
what limited. It can be purchased
i locally from some of the seed
dealers.
Grain and silage sorghums
should be seeded in late May, af
te r com and soybeans are plant
ed. The seeding rate is 5-8 pounds
p tr acre. F or more information
, on growing of sorghum in Illinois,
write for Agronomy Mimeograph
j 1614—Sorghum Production in III lfnois.
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Use Your Credit to Cool Off—Only

$4.00 DOWN
And You Can Be Comfortable Today!
C h a n g a i A ir in A v e r a g e 5 * y
R o o m H o m o In L e s s T h a n 2 M in u te s

Extra efficient deep-pitch blades exhaust 4600
CFM by NEMA ratin0s (3650 CFM by NAFM
ratings). Motor guaranteed 5 years. Ul approved.
Fits window* 27V* to 37'/j inches wide.

Less Timer
W ITH TIMER $44.95
$5.00 P er Month on Sears Easy
Paym ent Plan

SPORT SHIRT
CARNIVAL

Fine imported and domestic cottons!
Chambrays! ‘Ginghams! Slub-weaves!
Drip Dry Cottons! Dacrons!

Forage Sorghum

LEN N O X

3 Reasons

There's fun in Itore for
you . . choosing a ward
robe of wonderful sport
shirts from this colorful
collection! All specially
priced now . . to stretch
your dollars!
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Is your subscription paid upT

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service „
;^ . /
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PHONE — DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

THE SHOP FOR SPORTSWEAR
FEATURING NATIONALLY KNOWN
M cGregor, . M anhattan .. Campus
Sixes Small to xxx large

ja m

CUB SCOUTS Pack 85 meeting
will be at 7:30 p-in. on Wed
nesday, May 28, in th e ’ high
school cafeteria.

I
Dtoplay advertising, 80c par
column inch.
f t w t P*C* notices, 16c per line
Minimum charge, 50c.

YOUNG ADULTS meeting sched
uled for Sunday evening has
been postponed because of bac
calaureate services a t the high
school and will be held the fol
lowing Sunday evening, May
25 a t 6:80.

<:■
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Am ong the Sick - MRS. J. J. BOUHL returned
home from Fairbury Hospital on
May 13.
•

? 1/

HOMER DILLER was a medi
cal patient at Fairbury Hospital
from Thursday until Monday.___

i

FRED BROWN was admitted
to Fairbury Hospital as a med
ical patient on Thursday the 15th.

3

MISS .MARGARET WELLER
and JESSE HANNA were dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital
Thursday.

[I ;•

HENRY WILLIAMS was re
leased from Fairbury Hospital
Saturday.

I f Y ou W a n t
th e low-down and real inside
’b aseb all news, here is a real
g et-acq u ain ted special o ffer.

i

W e will send you 12 weekly issues
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg
ular value $3.00) PLUS a copy
of the big, brand-new 512-page
1958 edition of the Official Base
ball Guide (regular price $1.00)
combined value $4.00, for $2.50.

I ' '•*
I*

/

OFFICIAL and AUTHENTIC
This official
book contains
m ajor and
minor league
a v e rages,
records, offi
c i a l playing
ru le s and
thousands of
fq cts about
the game, ft's
absolutely free fa you — with a
1 2 -week subscription to THE
SPORTING NEWS for $2.50.

ROSCOE RUNYON suffered a
light stroke Monday morning at
his home while getting ready to go
to work at the Piper City Locker
Plant. His right side is affected.
This morning, he is reported to
be improving at his home.
MRS. FRANK HERR was
among those dismissed from the
Fairbury Hospital Sunday.
MRS JAMES SOREY, JAMES
CORBAN and STEVE ENDRES
were admitted to Fairbury Hos
pital Monday, James was dismiss
ed later that dey; Steve was dis
missed Tuesday: Mrs. Sorey on
Wednesday.
MRS. CALVIN LANG entered
Fairbury Hospital Sunday as a
surgical patient. She returned
home Wednesday.
MRS. JESSE HANNA entered
Ftirbury Hospital Wednesday.

Why .not get acquainted — use
coupon, send your order today
and you'll enjoy the Guide and
THE SPORTING NEWS.
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PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
you own signs and posters with
pre-cut letters in red and black.
Different sizes to choose from.- At the Plaindealer office.
sp

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Sterrenberg are the parents of a boy,
bom at 5:15 p.m. Monday in Fair
bury Hospital. The baby, which
weighed 9 lbs., 13*4 ozs. at birth,
has three sisters and three bro
thers.
Mrs. Catherine Bergan of For
rest is the m aternal grand mo
ther; Mr. and Mrs. Willism G.
Sterrenberg of Chatsworth, the
paternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flessner of
Route 1, Chatsworth. are the par
ents of a 9 lb., 4 oz. girl, bom
Monday, May 19 at St. James
Hospital, Pontiac.

Ballade have long been popular.
The composer was rarely known;
THANKS to all
2-atory residence, bath and bed
sometimes there were many com
me
with
cards,
room
downstairs, in good repair,
FOR SALE—One 2-row Inter
posers. A ballad singer may have
originally composed the song, but gifts, prayers flowers and visits located near.C atholic Church in national Cultivator No. 288. New
other singers changed the tune 4 during my stay In Fairbury Hot-* Chatsworth.
shovels last year.—6. A. Allen,
2-story residence in good re F o rrest
bit or added a verse or two of pltal and since returning home.
sp
—Mrs.' P at Kietzman.
pair, located block north of
their own. The ballad thus grew
Chatsworth business district.
■CLEARANCE of floor
up gradually, a song of the peo
2-story residence, oil heat, good and demonstra to r vacuum
THANKS to all who helped in
ple.
Something of the same sort any way to make our bake sale repair, excellent location, north era and sewing machines. 10 to
part of Chataworth.
40% off.—S ean, Roebuck A Co.,
happened to the school song of Saturday so very successful.
1- story residence, three bedChatsworth.
tf
—Chatsworth Girl Scouts.
Chatsworth. As late as 1928 we
rooms, oil heat, home recently
had no school song. The pupils
MORTON SALT PELLETS for
remodeled, north part of Chats
asked if they couldn’t have a song
SINCERE THANKS to every worth.
w ater softeners in 15, 80, 46, 60
of their own. Supt. H. W. Mc one for kindnesses shown during
2- story residence, excellent loand 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
Culloch suggested they have a the illness of Miss Anna Gercation,
in south part of Chats you need — no storage. — Rosencontest and encouraged everyone bracht, and all expressions of
worth.
House in good repair. boom Bros., Chatsworth.
to write, lyrics. Several entries sympathy a t the time of her
Priced,for
immmediete sale.
were handed in and two were death.
FOR SALE — Used Kenmore
chosen.
—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gerbracht ROBERT A. ADAMS. Chatsworth electric range, 86", in very go6d
One set was unsigned, but it
condition. A real winner for $86.
Lorraine and A1 Gerbracht.
LIKE NEW Spinet Piano and —Sears, Rosbuck A Qk, phone
was rumored R was by Willis
Spinet Organ can be had by as
Pearson, and another was by
tf
MANY THANKS to aU my suming balance on small monthly 201, Chatsworth.
Adele Raboin. The next step was
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
to obtain music for the lyrics. friends and neighbors for their payments. Will sell separately if
The music teacher. Roland Trutt, cards, visits and prayers while in desired. W rite: Credit (Manager, —We have a supply of adapted
506 S. Locust, Oentralia, 111. m29 high-yielding varieties on hand
wrote a tune for -the words sub the hospital.
—M argaret Weller.
for you now. See or call Frank
mitted, supposedly by Willis •
T I R E SALE — Need Urea? Bristle, E arl Hoelscher, or Carl
Pearson. This was made the offi
m l5
SINCERE THANKS for cards, Check to r prices before you buy. Rosendahl.
cial school song. The words were
calls and visits while in the hos Unbelieveable prices on all sizes
as follows:
FOR SALE—Used Servel gas
and ' 100% level tire, nylon or
pital.
Chatsworth thy walls so fair
refrigerator. — F air condition. —
rayon.
The
tire
has
a
real
guar
•
—Gladys
Bouhl.
Mean more than brick or stone.
antee. Sale ends July 4.—Orman Make us an offer.—S ean, Roe
And in our hearts you'll always
tf
Brown, telephone 215—Your FS buck A Co . Chatsworth.
wear
THANKS to Mr. Conibear for salesman.
J26
A luster all your own.
FOR SALE—Used electric ro
the ribbons presented the gradu
To us you stand for right and ates on Tuesday evening.
FOR SALE-8-bedroom ranch tary lawn mower, $25.00; used
truth.
type house, located in porth part Craftsman power mower, $12.50.
—Kindergarten Class
For conduct th at’s above reproof;
of town. Call 242 for appoint Other used mowers a t bargain
and Teacher.
And all the best ideals of youth
prices.—Dennewitz Bros., Chats
ment.—Jack Cool, Chatsworth.
Which to our lives you’ve shown.
m29 worth.
■Pi
So hail, then to Chatsworth high.
FOR SALE—Used rotary lawn
FOR SALE—Capons, weighing
The school we love most dear.
6-7 lbs.—John Friedman. Chats mowers, 21” m o w n . From $15.00
To honor her we lift our cry.
worth, phone Melvin 115F32.*m29 up. guaranteed to run. See them
And raise a hearty cheer. Rah!
now a t S ean , Roebuck A Oo,
Rah!
FOR SALE — Memorial Day Chatsworth.
tf
Oh Chatsworth, the teams that
baskets and sprays.—
fight
The May dinner dance last wreaths,
FOR SALE—1956 2-ton F o r d Baldauf’s 6 and 10c store, Chats
On floor and field for you,
night a t Pontiac Elks Country worth.
300 bu. aluminum box. 12 ton
Are worthy of thy colors bright, Club was well attended by Jr.
hoist, RAH. and two speed. PerThe ornnge and the blue!
Woman's Club members and their
FOR SALE—Full size iron bod. ] mjt #3525 available —Phone 8R2
The music, however, was a l it - . guests. A fried chicken dinner includes
good m attress
and ; evenings. Leo A. Walters, Strawn,
tie difficult to sing and more dif- was served the 86 In attendance, springs. — Roscoe Read, phone jjj
rn22
ficult to play. There were never Table decorations in violet and Strawn 33R3.
* ,— :--------------------------- --------------more than two or three copies of yellow were miniature May poles j ______________________________ ' JUST RECEIVED shipment of
the music and eventually they with a large May pole centering
33 1/8 LP 12" records. All popu
MISCELLANEOUS
wore out or became lost. After the room of activity.
lar hit tunes, only $1.49 each.
Faye Shafer graduated it was dif
Mrs. Ralph Wlndle, chairman
Large selection of El* popular
_____
ficult to find anyone to play the of
the______
event,_________
served as________
mistress_ NOW. 18 TH® TIME to get tuncg o,, 7~ records a t 49c each.
fo r announcement of our
school song on a moment's notice of ceremonies. A past president y°u r order for that new summer
without the music.
pin was prsented Mrs. Raymond y** or *° have • ,
re' ! now record department, coming
The words written by Adele . Wallrich. Door prizes went to ?r “TUnedf°r *
*°°~ 1 "*ve B soon, then no need to go out of
Raboin were also set to music. | Mrs. Gerald Miller and Floyd *“ ** v*rtotyp*
! town for wanted records.—Seers,
, teriais and trim s.-M rs. K enneth, Roebuck *
_ chatsw orth.
tf
Another teacher. Miss Mabel Wil Kurtenbach.
m!6 1
liams. took these words and her
Mrs. Clair Zorn and Mrs. Clyde Rosenboom.
_
, TRY SOME genuine PFISTER
sister, Miss Alma Williams, then Homickle gave three pantomime I
selection. A queen was selected S '**?0 ™ D R F B S m Q -F eath er. H brkht _ wlnix>r 8 out of 10
a student at Naperville, had them selections,
a queen was seiectea ^
staged. Insides oat, m echani-1
a hu ner acre in
set to music. This song was used by drawing a club member's name m
n . « mL i FiyeraT 20c. Call by.° y f r * . . ~ 7 * ^ .7:
cally
• farmers field testa. Most hybrids
ort some occaahma. •
■*“■* from a hat. Mrs. Leo Hubly had
appotatmer
tment. — Foedick Pro- gtlu available — Francis Schade.
When Mrs L. J. B ert became the honor of being presented the for ^ Fairbury.
75.
ld . 98FT4, Chatsworth.
the music teacher she thought crown and bouquet of flowers. A
the school needed a more sing gift was presented Mrs. Ralph
FARM LOANS—We have funds
FOR SALE—Motorola 14" ta
able and playable school song, so Windle.
available for real estate farm ble model TV. New aluminized
she wrote words and orchestra
Music for dancing was furnish-1
Conwilt us lor rates and picture tube. Cabinet looks like
tion for a song:
ed by the Haberkom Combo of term s.-O tlzens Bank of Chate- new. only $89.00. — Sears, Roe
Chatsworth. oh Chatsworth
worth.
Kankakee.
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
tf
Loyal and true
SEPTIC
TANK
and
Owpool
Always keep those colors flying.
FOR SALE—Monarch kitchen
Orange end blue.
TO DEVELOP UNDERGROUND
—J5L DT1,.*I^*r ' ph0*Ii <»al and cob range. Ivory enamel
218, Piper City, nltaois.______ tf ^
reservoir.—Raymond Rosen Chatsworth, oh Chatsworth,
GAS STORAGE FIELD
Fight for victory;
FINE
MONUMENTS
Northern Illinois Gas Co. on
May we be forever true,
m
arkers.—Justin
K Reilly, Phone
May
19
asked
the
Illinois
CornFOR SALE—Only two 88” new
Dear Chatswrorth to thee.
merce Commission for approval 7, Piper Citytf gas ranges, standard models, for
This became the seniors' song 0f its plans to develop an undernatural or bottle gas. Porcelain
that they always sang the last j ground gas storage field on a I TOR R E N T -A partm ent. Comday of school and at comnwnce-j pflof basis at T ^ y Grove. 'Harr P ^ t l y redecorated. - Higgins 5
ment. but all of these songs were j LaSalle.
now **<».W».-»ears, KoeoucK *
Co
, phone 201, Chatsworth.
handed down, either the music or
When fully developed, natural, BUY YOUR furniture and apthe words or both by teachers
gas could .be stored
-,1 u „iuance,
at Walton..
,n roi
j FOR S ^ L E -T w o ^
coata.
. ,
—
_ ----- ...In. the sum
.
n c n ri
n a u w i • in
---------*—
------cheer
’-----■—
1------------------------------------------Then
one day**the
leaders,
mer months
for withdrawal- —
on We trade lowest price easy gray, size 84; brown, size 86. Like
Betty Jo Sims and Mildred Fine- cold winter days to provide the tcrmg ia rgest selection.
tf new. Phone 206R2, Chatsworth. •
field, w m ted a song to sing at needed coid-weather reserve n e -! _
pep sssions, football games, bas cessary to serve additional resi
CASH for that good, clean used
car.—Dwight Bohanon, Forrest, sp ribbona—we neve them Bar *1*
ketball tournaments, etc. They dential gas heat customers.
(most all machines.—$1 each at
wanted a peppy tune and easy
--------- i the Plaindealer, Chatsworth.
words. They had no idea they
WANTED
were writing a school song. To NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Good Crowd Attends
Junior Woman’s
Club Dance

E
S
Lee Swing and

H err - Bicket Agency
— I n s u r a n c e

—

• LIABILITY
• HOME O W N E R S

• FIRE
• AUTO

FARM

AND

TOW N

Business 46 - PHONES -

CO VERAGES

Residence 108R2 or 223R2

fo r
Wrist Watches - Porker's and Sheaffcf's Pens

y-*

\

Costume Jewelry —Jewel Boxes
Billfolds - Bibles
Travel Clocks — Travel KH»

f .

Cofafii — Ptrfum — Candy — Cords

C aaibear's
Drag
S
tore
•a u n w o m , n u r a i
i i y

J

it ■

*•

son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Walk
er, recently completed the food
service course a t F ort Leonard
Wood. He received instxiictian in
baking, m eat cutting, preparing a
field kitchen and m aintaining a
post mess hall.
W alker entered the Army in
Octobr 1968 and completed baaio
training a t F ort Carson, Ooflo.

Town, and th at final action on
thk ______
be taken by
the Highway
at a
meeting to be
Chatsworth
a t 2 o’clock, tte
day of June
- “■
si
1268.
ON,
EU fER

ALLEN E. D ILLBt,
Town Clerk.

FO R

SALE

1967 Plymouth Savoy 4-dr. sedan,
8 motor, automatic trans.
1967 Plymouth Savoy 2-dr. hardtog. 8 motor, auto, trans.
196ft Plymouth Belvedere 4-dr. se
dan, 8 motor, automatic trans.
1964 Chrysler New Yorker 4-dr.
Station Wagon, 8 motor, auto,
trans., power steering and pow
er brakes.
1958 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan. Stan
dard transmission.
1962 Plymouth 4-dr. Sedan.
1951 Chrysler Windsor 4-dr. Se
dan.
1961 Chevrolet 2-dr. Sedan.
1948 IHC pick-up truck.
1948 Ford 1% ton truck w ith
hoist and bed.
Several low-priced cars.
We also have the contract for
LIBERTY MOBILE HOMES
and CROWNLINE BOATS

RHODE MOTORS

PIPER c m . IL U hO Ift
Telephone 36
spj Sundays or evenings, 18 spj
FOR SALE—Good fences make
good neighbors. When In need of
fencing make Sears your first
stop. Just received a large ship
ment of Cross-Country woven,
barb, poultry and border fencing.
—Sears, Roebuck A Oo., Chats
worth.
m22

Only factory —thoHu fl
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daughter of Chi
Sunday with the
Kenneth Soman
Mrs. C C Be
Wayne Sergeant 1
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National Foundat
Paralysis held V
14, a t the Palam
Mr. and Mrs.
and boya of Till
Friday a t the
Mr. and Mrs. :
viftitea
Mrs. Mary Pterkb
Mrs. Muriel Me
and Mrs. Ralph
family of Chicag
McKinney were
a t the home of
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Yard Plants far
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• SNAP DRAGONS

• SALVIA

• PETUNIAS
• GERANIUMS, Etc.
Place Your Memorial Day
Order Now

Lois Malcom and
Mary Bohanon

O liv e r 7-8244

WANTED — Your used living
room or bed room suite in trade

xxn or bed
their own
1
,
.___„„adapted
1 NOTICE
is hereby
given that on a new suite.—Haberkom Furand became popular with the stu
in said estate now pending
dent body and has remained so. date
WANTED — Carpenter, con
in
the
Court of Livingston
The Bluebird song that was made County.County
crete and chain saw work. Have
Illinois,
and
that
claims
up by the girls for a special oc
may be filed against said estate down spouting in stock. — John
casion, has outlived the other on
or before said date without Dellinger, phone 268R4, Chats
songs. •
worth.
m27
issuance of summons.
So it is, teachers and parents j
MANNING M. GARDNER
WANTED—Baby sittin g —Call
may know what is good for
MYRTLE
V.
GARDNER,
Rita
Kteunel, 229R4, Chatsworth.*
youngsters and try to give them
Executors.
what they think the students
WANTED—Lawn mowing Jobs.
should have, but frequently the Hanley and Phillips, Attorneys
Phone James Kimmel, 229R4,
kids take things in their own Keck Building
Chatsworth.
•
hands end make decisions for Fairbury, Illinois.
J5 i
themselves. The Charleston, the
Jitter-bug, Rock and Roll were
all the choice of the younger set, NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
sometimes in spite of the violent
NOTICE is hereby given that
protests of the adults.
a tentative budget and appropria
tion ordinance for road and
bridge purposes of the Town of
Chatsworth In the County of Liv
ingston. State of Illinois, for the
fiscal year beginning M anh 26,
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.—Ar 1968 and ending March 28, 1969,
my Pvt. John A Gerbracht, son will be on file and conveniently
of Mrs. Lorraine M. Gerbracht, available to public inspection at
recently completed the eight- the office of the Town Clerk
week automotive maintenance from and after one o’clock p m ,
helper course a t Ff. Leonard the 22nd day of May 1968.
Notice la further hereby given
Wood. Mo.
that a public hegrtag on said bud
Gerbracht entered the Army get and appropriation ordinance
last January and completed bask: will be held a t one o’clock p.m.
training a t the fort.
the 17th day of June, 1958 a t the
Army Pfc Robert L. Walker, office of the Town Clerk in this

Two Local Boys
Complete Training

Cameras and Camera Equipment
t■

- °"*“r

FOR SALE — We
electric clothes dryer, yellow col
or. Used* one year, excellent con
dition. A real value a t $85.00.—
Sean, Roebuck A Co., Chats
worth.
tf

Is Yoor Working Capital or Profits
Tied Up In Past Doe Accounts?

Pr
'F a rew e ll'
"C h a tsw o rth I

* Benediction ..
* Recessional ...
"Audience
Twenty-:

Ml wiU

l

Friday, May 22,
Listed below a
Adolf Albrecht
Gary Dean And
Joan Marie Aug
A rthur Ronald 1
Kathryn Fern E
Judy Lane Boru
Frank James Bi
Floyd Dean C 0I1
Raymond John (
Frances Ann Fo
Kay CUe Foraej
Sandra Kay Fc
Donald I<eroy C
Donald Wayne
Pamela Sue H «
American Leg

THt CHATSWOWH WAMPfAtg, CHATSWOWH,

To Build New
Shopping Center
Prospective Teachers

A1 Gerbracht arrived home
from F t Leonard Wood, Mb. to
“Be sura to ask about stage
attend the funeral of his a u n t awards for pnspectlve teachers,”
H im Anna G erbracht The Red
visited the Fred Hbrnsteins Sun Cross granted him a 4-day leave. President Robert G. Bone of Illi
nois State Normal University ad
day.
Seventeen Girl Scouts attended vised high school seniors recentMr. and Mrs. J. J. Bouhl have the swimming party, the last of
received word th a t their daugh the season, in the Moose pool.
"Illinois
each year offer*
ter-in-law, Mrs. Gerald Bouhl, la Pontiac, Thursday evening. Mrs.
a patient a t the Oak Park Hos L. A. Shoemaker, Mrs. Walt Lee awards to help prospective teach
pital. She entered the hospital and Mrs. Louis Haberkom pro ers through college, yet hunvided the transportation for the dreds of awards are overlooked
the la tte r part of last week.
annually because students do not
Mr. and Mrs. Don Genies and swimmers.
know that they may obtain state
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jade
Kane,
Jim,
Joy. George Gerdes and Virgil
M artin of Chatsworth and Mr*. Peggy and Mary Kay of Palatine help. At a time when opportuni
it Saturday and Sunday with ties ip teaching are far greater
ifartin
R. E . M
artin of Piper City, went
Ken Somers family. Mr. and than ever before, it is most im
to Logansport, Ind., Saturday. On
and
Sunday they attended the Piercy Mrs. Joe McGuire and Kathy of portant th a t every state be used,”
family reunion. Approximately Champaign Joined the group on he pointed out.
Students ranking academically
Sunday.
180 were present.
in
the upper half of their gradu
Mrs.
C.
C.
Bennett
was
in
Chi
Mrs. Lillie Wells spent the
week-end with h er sister-in-law, cago last Friday and Saturday ating classes are eligible for
Mrs.
visiting her daughter, Mrs. David I scholarships worth $400 to 8500
Mrs. May Bailey in Forrest.
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Belik and daubs Kidger. The Kidger family left I each over a four year period.
and
High school principals supply
ter Arlene of W estchester visited Saturday for temporary residence
family
McKinney ware p n u ouuoay Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. J. S at East Wakefield, New Ham p lists to county superintendents, of
a t the home of Mrs. Mary Per Conlbesr. Arlene Belik and Judy shire, until living quarters can be students whose records make
Conlbear are classmates at ISNU secured near Mr. lodger’s em them eligible. Names then are
kins.
ployment a t Lever Brothers, certified to the state superintend
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn a t Normal.
e n t S tate awards not used by
Mrs. J. S. Cbnibear spent from Edgewater, N. J.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nlckrent any high school become avail
Jam es Zorn in New Lenox. The Monday until Friday serving on
of CUllom, Mrs. P eter Nlckrent able to students from other
Jam es Zorns are moving this the petit Jury in Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. John End res and Virginia, Richard Doran of schools.
week-end from New Lenox to
spent Sunday with C. C. Humin- Forrest and Tom Weklner, Lex
Among students from high
Joliet.
ington, attended the Armed Forc schools in this area now attend
Mr. and Mrs. George Sterren- ston in Blackstonc.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shell vis es Day show a t Chanute Air ing Illinois State Normal Univer
berg of Gibson City, Thees Sterrenberg of Piper City, Mias Flor ited relatives In Bradley Sunday. Force Base, Rantoul, on Sunday sity with the help of state schol
Vada Schriefer attended the afternoon.
arships are: Elizabeth Ashman,
ence Fleasner. spent Sunday in
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bays ton Patricia Fortna, Joyce Franey,
Air Show in Rantoul Sunday.
FYancisville, Ind.
entertained 15 guests at dinner Paul Frick, Carol Hoeger, Shirley
Sunday honoring their son Dar Kay Irwin, Betty Ross and Gene
win, a senior graduate. Guests Sharp, Chatsworth: Delores Ann
were relatives and friends from Brown, Donald Metz, and Gordon
Cropsey and Chatsworth.
Terrel Pitcock of Forrest; Faye
FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1958 . . 8»00 P.M ., D.S.T.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Carney
and daughter Anne, Tipton, Ind. Brown and Madeline Sauerbier of
* P rocessional .........................................................M rs. Elmo Trinkle and Mr. and Airs. Kenneth Car Piper City and Sharon Saathoff of
ney of Richland Center, Wis. vis Cullom.
♦Invocation ....'............................................ R everend C h arles Fleck ited their mother, Mrs. B. J. Car
,„ , ,
"W e lc o m e " .....................................................
M a rie tta H enrichs ney over the week-end.
Mr. and Mr.v Charles O’H e m ; S a f e t y O U g g e S t l O I l S
(Salutatorlan, Class of 1058)
and children of Peoria spent last
"All in The A pril Evening" — R oberton ..........M ixed C horus Sunday with Mrs. Gladys Bald
win.
If you are planning to use a
Mrs. Alice McKinley of Spring- power mower on your lawn this
P re se n ta tio n of A w a rd s
field and son David of Blooming summer, don’t just sta rt the mo
C o m m encem ent A d d ress ............................................. O tis Keeler ton were Chatsworth visitors for
tor and roar off, warn the editors
Assistant Superintendent of Public Instruction
the week-end.
of Changing Times, the Kiplinger
and Don Stadler attend magazine.
Here are some sug
"H alls of Ivy" — Russell ....................... ....... ........ S enior C horus edJack
the sport car races in Wilmont gestions which the editors say
Sunday.
P re se n ta tio n o f G r a d e a n d High School D iplom as
will help you have a happy and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McNeely
..................................................................................... Allen E. Diller visited the Robert Friedman fam safe summer.
L When starting the engine,
ily in Fairbury Sunday.
President, Board of Education, Unit # 1
stand with your feet firmly plant
Feely was released from
"F arew ell" ....................................................................J a m e s Collins theJohn
a safe place.
Berwyn hospital Saturday ed2.inWhen
operating, keep in step
(Valedictorian, Clam of 1908)
following major surgery.
Mrs. Jennie Mackinson left wftth the mower without lagging
"Chatsworth Lo y a lty "............................................... Senior Chorus
Sunday to visit the Dan Mack behind or letting it pull you.
3. Learn to disengage the clutch
♦B enediction ................. .......................... R everend W illa rd Huels inson family in Kemp ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wagner or stop the motor quickly. Shut
♦Recessional............................................ .................. Mrs. Elma Trinkle of WJolcott, Ind. visited Sunday off the motor whenever you leave
with tha William Haberkom fanv- the mower, even for a short per
'Audience Plow s Stand
iod.
. .i .
U y,
a ■
,r . ■
’
*’
'
5f
*
A Don’t let children oome clone
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Seegmlller
EIGHTH GRADERS TO TAKE PART IN COMMENCEMENT
of Thawville spent Sunday with when the mower Is in operation.
5. On inclines, be careful of
Twenty-nine efgntn fn u w students in the Community Unit 1 Mrs. Bertha Gillett. '
it exercises to be held
doI will participate in the
Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Ell Wal your footing and balance.
Friday, May" 88, a t 8 pen. in the _
6. Before mowing the lawn,
ter, and Miss Ann Miller visited
Listed below are the students to be included:
Sunday with Mrs. C trl Wagner clear it of stones, wire and other
debris.
in Peoria.
Adolf Albrecht
Mary Prances Heistand
7. Don’t use an electric mower
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson,
Alan Milford Irwin
Gary Dean Anderson
Joan and Paul Hanson and Jack when the grass is wet.
Margie Louise Klehm
Joan Marie Augsburger
Wilson were among those attend
& Don’t reach under the deck,
A rthur Ronald Bach told
David Frank Kyburz
ing the special Friday evening chain guards or belt guards. Nev
Ronald Charles Perkins
Kathryn Fern Bennett
presentation of the American e r attem pt to remove anything
Grace Ann Richard
Judy Lane Boruff
Passion Play in the Scottish Rite from the mower until the motor
Sandra Kae Shafer
Frank James Bradley
Temple, Blbomington
is completely stopped. When you
Sunday guests a t the home of want to work on the underside,
James Robert Shoemaker
Floyd Dean Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin were first disconnect the spark plug
Helen Marlene Shoemaker
Raymond John Cool, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and wire. Then tip the mower over
Thomas Allan Snow
Francos Ann Ford
family of Bloomington and the by means of the handle.
Judy Marie Sterrenberg
Kay Clle Forney
Sanimie Pattons of Chatsworth.
9. Don’t tamper with the gov
Paula Ann Sterrenberg
Sandra Kay Fortna
Several Chatsworth residents ernor or try to speed up the en
Pamela Kay Tacconi
Donald I-eroy Gerdes
were in Piper City Sunday after gine of a rotary mower.
Ex
Donald Wayne Hanna
Ronald Charles Wilson
noon to attend the Cub Scout’s cessive cutting speed is danger
one-ring circus held in the park. ous.
Pamela Sue Heald
The circus was complete with
American Legion Awards . . Judy Sterrenberg, Ronald Bach told
acrobats, downs, “wild animals,”
candy, popcorn and pink lemon
ade, according to the report of
a local Cub who was present.
Miss Florinda Bauerle and Mrs.
Some meber of a farm fam
E. R. Stoutemyer attended a
Delta Kappa Gamma luncheon at ily will get hurt while you are
the Elms in El Paso Saturday. Dr. reading this page, says O. L. HogTascher, history teacher from sett, University of Illinois exten
Normal University, spoke on Lin sion safety specialist.
coln.
I t will probably be a fall, a cut
Raymond Gerbracht and family or a burn, although every day, too
of Brook, Ind. visited his sisters, someone gets tangled up In a
Mrs. Velma O'Brien, Mrs. Gladys washing machine, sticks a finger
Slown and Miss Clarice Ger In the m eet grinder o r forgets to
bracht last Sunday.
tfm t off the gas In the kitchen
Mrs. M argaret Stephens and stove.
Mrs. Edith Steidinger of Fair
Accidents in the home are
bury called on their sister, Mrs
steadily increasing In H ite of bet
Alice Swarzwalder, Saturday.
Mrs. J. K. Foster of Fairbury ter kitchen and laundry equip
and Mrs. C. G. B artlett spent ment, safer beating methods and
Sunday with Mrs. Frank Curyea more lig ht'to see by.
The big question is: Why do
in Danville.
Congratulations, Grad*
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton home accidents continue to in
votes. You've passed
spent from Friday until Monday crease?
visiting relatives. They visited
Carelessness is the cause of 90
an Important milestone.
their son Vernon and family in per cent of home accidents . . .
There will bo others
and went with them hurrying too much, trying to do
on
Sunday
to
Conference Point, too many things a t once, failing
that you will find both interesting and reward
a t Williams Bay on Lake Geneva to watch w hat’s being done. Dis
ing In the years ahead.
in Wisconsin, a fdace Vernon will tractions are another big cause >f
as counselor,
I t’s hard to do things
Got all the education
visit Mrs. Anna safely when your mind is on
Heights before something entirely different. F a 
you ran. And In this wonderful land of Amortab
tigue is frequently to blame. W ith
please accept our best wishes for your future
out rest, no one can be alert and
and Mr*. Neal* Hanley, Ronnie ■m an MriiVmt coming.
success and prosperity.
Hanley and tw o of Ronnie'*

COMMENCEMENT

For Power Mowers

»>

It Can Happen
To Yon

O b f ig o t io n

T o T h e F u tu r e

Work will begin in 60 to 90
day* an a six-acre shopping cen
ter on the northwest side of Pon
tiac, according to a story appear
ing in Monday's Pontiac Daily

BACBAOK LEMON
For your information . . . Gen
oa salami. Gotbaar cervelta, Pepperoni, Mortadella and Landgaegsr a re all members of the salami
family. These sausages are ready
to eat and a re excellent year
around for sandwiches, omelets,
scrambled eggs, and appetizers.

midwest uombought land and
Is your subscription paid up? - Classified ads
a 14,000 to 16,000
supermarket on the
* * 4 »H II H l»"f
M i l : -H ; i
l i s t «■+-»♦»♦»+♦♦» A ;
tract a t Routes 23 and 66.
Other stores expected to be
included in the development are
variety,
hardware,
women's
ready-to-wear, shoe and drug
stores; barber and beauty shops;
laundromat;
and dry-cleaning
pick-up location.
; Va fried chicken, French fries, salad, noil and buffer $1 •
Twelve to 16 tenants are ex
pected to locate in the center; : PAN R O LLS.............................................. .................per pan 30c : ’
however, no leases have been
signed.

ISpecial Plate Lunch Daily! ;i
Saturday Carry-out Food Special

M&M B A K E SHOP:;

Advertising in local column. 18c : : PHONE 166
per line. Minmum charge, 60c.

CHATSW ORTH, IL L I :

CABBAGE, TOMATO, PEPPER, SNAPDRAGON, SALVIA and
PETUNIA PLANTS . . . POTTED PLANTS . . . GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

FRESH STRAW BERRIES

FRYERS................ ea. 89c
BACON................. lb. 59c
BEEF ROASTS......... lb. 55c
RIB STEAKS..........lb. 79c
CHOPPED HAM...... lb. 59c
SNO DRIFT SHORTENING

BREAD
loaves
fo r

3 lb. can 69c

BUTTER

solid roll lb. 59c
C O T T A G E C H E E S E Sokes) X lbs. M «
SEALTEST VITA LURE MILK............1 /2 sa l 29c

COFFEE

Manor House lb. 79*
INSTANT COFFEE, H BsBros................ large 99c
RAVIOLI, cheese or beef. . . ............. 2 for 55c
PIZZA PIE MIX. . . . ..... ...................2 for 89c
PEACHES, sliced Freestone, No. 3 0 3 .......... 5 for $1

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 2 for 39c
ORANGE JUICE, Florida, 6 oz............ . 5 for $1
LEM ONADE
Birdseye, 6oz. 3 f o r
c
P O T A T O E S U. S. No. 1 Red l O l b s . 4 9 *
2

9

BANANAS
large 12 oz. 6 fo r 3 3 «
SEALTEST FROZEN DESSERT........... l/2gaL 59c

P C |M

i* C O la

TRY OUR NEW BAKERY ITEMS
No Baking, N o Cooking, Just D efrost and Serve
PECAN TOFFEEJCAKE. „ L ^ON^CRJE^M P I E ... AND

These Prices E ffective Thurs., FrL, Sat., M ay 22-23-24

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

TT-TT

THE CHATSWORTH PIAIN O EALER, CHATSW ORTH. m N O iS

C, E. Branch, MJ),

VOLUME THIRTY-SEVEN

THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1958

SCHOOL PICNIC

FKOSH-SOPH VV
TRACK
MEET
On May 27, the annual school
picnic will be held here a t the
The Frosb-Soph V. V. Track
high school. It will bt? served pot Meet was held a t Roberts on May
luck style with each person bring 8th. Roberts-Thawville won the
ing something.
meet with 48 points and SaunePHYSICIAN AND 9UKCXON
For entertainment the senior min was second with 39 Vi points.
boys will play the faculty and
Roberts-Thawville was led by
board members in a game of base three time winner Steve Peckinball.
son who won the 100 yard and
Later in the afternoon free ice 220 yard dashes and the broad
cream will be given to everyone. jump.
We hope that everyone will be
There were five records broken.
able to attend.
The 100-yard dash by S teve Peckinson from Roberts, the time
10:7. The mile was set by Glenn
PLANS AFTER SCHOOL
Cothen
(Melvin-Sibley)
time
The 880 yard relay was
Dick Whlttenbarger—Go to the 4:59.4.
set by Roberts with a new time
- Navy.
Kurt Shafer—Work this sum of 1:43.9. Pole Vault record was
broken by Norman Grimsley, 42
mer. Go to school next fall.
OPTOMETRIST
feet, 4 inches.
The high jump
Glenn Pearson—Just work!!!
Pat Herkert — Get a job and record was broken by Larry Wal
ters. 5 feet 5 inches.
' perhaps get married in a year!!
’! Wayne Haberkom—Planning on
j going to college.
Lyle Branz—FARM!!!
Tom W hittenbarger—Go to the
’1Navy.
! Bill Huels—Go to work in Chi> cago! and suppose get married.
Jim Wilson—Work around here
this summer and this fall go to
Barber’s school.
Burnell Wilson—Enlist in the
. Navy!
Gerald Ashman—Work at Ward
Collins.
OPTOMETRIST
| Doris Freehill—Go to Medical
sit w e w u im » a***
Technology School, Chicago.
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
It trill b* • jlM ia n to b* of Mrrler
Sue Culkin—Go to Marycrest
to joa
Business School in Kankakee.
PHONR 6471
Judy Dickman — Get mairied
and work.
Evelyn Richard—Working just
OPTOMETRIST
around town.
M E. I irr~—+
Phone 64
Carolyn Blasingim — Work at F. F. A.
FAIBBURY
the telephone office.
Office Hours 9-12; 1-6
T he F. F . A. held a m eeting
Tom Feely—Go to Southern 11Evenings by Appointment
during th e float period. The new
Closed Thursday Afternoons ! linois University and study Auto- officers
in stalled a re: President,
j motive Tech.
John Hubly—I plan to attend M ark M onahan; Vice President,
G erald B ayston; S ecretary . N or
school this summer.

H. A . M cIntosh, MJ),

Dr. Lester / . Sm ith

Dr. H. L. W hitm er

Paul A . Gannon, M J)

BR. E. H. VOIGT

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
See Reel Granite Samples
Prices Very Reasonable
Place T our O rder Now for
Memorial Day

JOHN ROBERTS

Local Agent — Phene 181R2

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state
O H A T 8 W O R T H
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

work m an K erb er; T reasu rer, Stanley
A nderson; R ep o rter, Ronnie P e r
kins and Sentences, C laude Branz.
T he trip to th e O zarks w as dis
cussed and th e boys w ere inform 
ed about w h a t clothes w ere need
ed and how m uch m oney they
should tak e. A com m ittee was
appointed to decide the num ber,
if 1 can ’t find a job.
Kenny Sharp—Work for For th e place and th e d ates ol a swimney’s or my dad.
m ing p a rty .
The « * " * * * • * *
M arietta Henrichs—Work if J D arw in B ayston, tlohn Hubly and
C arl Ford.
It w as decided th a t
can find a job.
Mary Lou Roberts — Work at they could invite guests
C arl

tea

FA R M LOANS

Will pick up watch repair
work a t Conlbear's weekly.
SatkCaettoa Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

FURNACE OIL

When the dandelions first pop
open their bright yellow faces find
the sun first warms the afternoon,
the students at CHS think of one
thing — School is almost out!!!
The close of school will be ac
companied by shouts of joy and
laughter.
Boys and girls will
once again dig out their bikes, don
their shorts, and feel a t home in
a swimming suit.
For others it
will mean the opening of drive-ins
and numerous summer jobs, whle
for others yet there will be sum
mer school and no vacation.
W hatever your summer plans
are we hope th at it won't be used
entirely by either work or play.
Use your vacation as a chance
to look back on this year and
make plans for a better year when
the school doors open again. Hap
py vacationing.

o f 1 6 b e a u tif u l m o d e ls . . . t h r e e d ln tln g u la h n d
s e e r l e e . T h e r e 's a R o c k e t f o r e v e r y p o c k e t I
NOW!

SEE

THE

FEATURES

THE

FUTURE

AT

QUALITY

A U T H O M 7 E D

JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
H ie biggest night of the year
for the Juniors and Seniors was
Saturday, May 17, 1958, a t the
Junior-Senior Banquet and Prom.

OF

VOUR
DEALERS

F O R N E Y C H E V R O L E T SA LES

I n s t a ll in 3 m i n u t e s . . . N e w C o ld s p o t

ROEBUCKANDCO

I. Set on w indow sill

$7.00 Month on Sears Easy Payment
Plan. FULL CASH PRICE SI 39.95

sem ester exam s

Here it is almost the last week
of school and of course *>niester
exams. Once again the students
of C h atsw o rth High are going to
be busy studying. Here is a list
of regulations an d rules that must
bo observed during test days and
q.

min

1. All test periods are 90 min
utes in length.
.
.
2. Make sure you have signed
vour name to the test paper.
V°3 r Read carefully the directions
4! Work the easy
then come back to the dif

TATLER MEETING

The organization of the Tatler
Staff was held during the 3rd',
hour float period on Monday.?
There were over 90 boys and girls ANNUAL MEETING
who volunteered to help lads
A yearbook meeting was held
Saathoff, the edltoc, with next
year's Tatler. A paper was pass during the last half of the float
ed around for each person to rign period Monday. This was for all
Jig or M r name and the Job be who were interested in being on
next year's ’58-’59 yearbook staff.
editor and advteer Each person wrote down any pre
picked th e dep artm en t heads and ference they might have had ae
also th e ohm to w ork in each de- to which department they'd like
to work In.

*■*■■■—e

S e n io r C l
T o W ash

by S e c re ta ry P a t H e rk e rt.
Dis
cussion w as then held on the M o
th er-D au g h ter Tea.
I t is to be
held T hu rsd ay in the hom e eco
nornics room.
M rs. P ^ rea
off a list of the com m ittees for
th e tea. A discussion on it was
held, then the m eeting w as ad 
journed.
Leona Jo K yburz w as
announced C am p D elegate for this

also a schedule:

END OF SCHOOL

at Gibson C ity

I t w as a v ery d elicious ra ta l of
turkey with dressing, potatoes
and gravy, buttered com, carrot
salad and sherbet.
Serving the
banquet were 12 sophomores
with the girts dressed in Japanese
kimonas.
The Juniors did s very good Job
on this Prom and I think every
one who attended enjoyed it very
much. MBss Irene H err is their
sponsor.

T r a v e l - t e s t a n O ld e m o b lle t o d a y I T a k a y o u r c h o ic e

the hospital this summer and
j work for Johnson’s candy com
F. H. A.
pany.
Pat Elliott—I am going to Wes
T he C h atsw o rth F. H. A held
leyan
a m eeting in th e assem bly Mon
Francis Dohman—I haven’t de day, second period.
T he m e e t
cided as yet.
,
ing w as called to o rd er by P re s i
James Collins—Go. to U. of I. in | dent D oris Freehill. Roll call was
the fall.
tak en and th e m inutes w ere read

Thursday, May 8, the MotherDaughter Tea was held in the
Home Ec room of the high school.
The guests were entertained by
a fashion show and skit similar
to the Big Payoff. Girls in Home
Ec I, II and III modeled the gar
W rite or Phone
ments made as projects.
CHAMPAIGN 6-6464
Pat Lindquist provided back
Evenings 2-9287
ground music for the fashion show
~
Arthur L Price, Loan Agent on the electric organ Barbara
Franey and Leona Jo Kyburz
sang solos during the skit and
i were accompanied by Pat Lind! quist.
Punch, cake and open face sand
wiches were served.
your

TRACK SEASON
The Chatsworth High School
track team had • very successful
season. They won eight straight
track meets and defeated every
team in the V. V. Conference.
The track boys won the Cullom
Relays and for this victory they
received a trophy. The boys went
on to win the V. V. Track and
Field Meet for which they receiv
ed another trophy and became V.
V. Champs for 1968.
They got two trophies, a lot of
ribbons, and the V. V. Champion
ship.
We think the boys should
be congratulated for their won
derful job.
_

colors. On both sides at the pic
ture was the same as on the wail
opposite — red, yellow end black
streamers alternating. The cen
ter of attraction was a Japanese
style bridge painted in black and
red with Japanese signs on it.
Everybody who wanted could
walk across this and look out over
th e dance floor and dream. The
entire cafeteria' had a lowered,
ceiling except where the bridge
went higher. Japanese fane end
lanterns of many colors were ev
erywhere and silver stars twin
kled above. Wind chimes could

S chade—P robably

; for Mr. Freehill.
Ed Fincham—Go to school if
possible.
Darwin Bayston—Work for Liv
ingston and then go to ISNU next
fall.
Donald Kerber—W ork a t home

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
S E T

Special guests were faculty
wives aind husbands, board memb e n and their wives.
The Juniors chose a Japanese
theme, “Sayonara," which means
Good-Bye. H ie cafeteria was
beautifully decorated with red,
yellow and black stream ers alter
nating and “Sayonara," written in
__________ ;________ NUMBER 19 silver letters in the center. The
Bob Baxter band was seated on
STAFF
Editor-In-Chief — M arietta Hen- the stage which was decorated in
yellow and black and had a yellow
richs
Assistant Editor—Carolyn Blasin- lowered ceiling. A beautiful Ja p 
anese scene was fainted on the
gim
middle of the south wall in bright
Club News—Doris Freehill
Senior of the Week—Sue Culkin
Office Notes tn d School Calen
dar—Lois Saathoff
Sports—Oarwin Bayston
Reporters—Donald Kerber, Leona
Jo Kyburz, B ette Jane Irwin,
Judy Koehler, Carol Branz, Joy
Schlemmer,* Helen Aaron, Dixie
Knoll, Nancy Sterrenberg
Typist—Peggy Postlewaite, Pal
Elliott
A rt Departm ent — P at Herkert,
Joyce Hummel, Bill Hue Is, Carl
Schadc.
Adviser—Miss Fruin

pooiteall

H e r t’i th e lon g an d sh ort o f it
V » CoM»pof Portable

------------------------------- -

b only 21 Inches wide,
I I leches Mph and 12%

^

------------ — --------

inches deeo. Revolutionary new "donut" coil

houses motor and fan*;
packs fall operating

k.

iB K 'if-'-ll.'K-■'’ll&JjK,
^ H I I V S K O H '4 ) ^ ’

" S F r^ H

easy-going m anner all added to
one of the m ast Impressive after
noons of our stay- These charac
teristics were present in our
guide, Allen Walker, a midship
man a t Annapolis Naval Acad
emy. A t the Academy we toured
the grounds and attended a fulldress parade, in which a 17-gun
salute was given In honor of the
visiting Secretary of Defense,
Neil McElroy, and also the Span
ish Ambassador.
Dear Diary, for once we are a t
a loss for words to describe the
pride and patriotism showed by
these young leaders of America's
future Navy.
Our last night in Washington,
D. C., being a free one, was spent
in the way each desired. Some of
us stayed a t the hotel and made
acquaintances with students from
Delaware, Pennsylvania and Tex
as, who were staying at the same
hotel. You can be sure little sleep
was acqqlred on this, our last
night in our nation’s Capital.

I a very good Job
id I think everyi enjoyed it very
me H err is their

W ater: (Defined tar a school

Thursday, May 15, 1958.
DEAR DIARY—

Cut courtesy of Pontiac Leader.
"SURE YOU SHOULD WRITE YOUR CONGRESSMAN . . . BUT
ONCE IN A WHILE IT S BETTER TO SEE HIM IN PERSON.”

S e n io r C lass H ig h lig h ts T r ip
T o W a sh in g to n , D . C .

•'*

By MARIETTA HRNHHRM a a f SUE CUUUN
Shortly before 1:00 am ., Saturday. May 10. 1968.
DEAR DIARY—
Amid shouts of "Good-bye” and "Don’t forget to write," we, the
Seniors of 1968, embarked on our daas trip to Washington, D. C.
Ihiring the night several hundred miles were covered but very little
sleep was gotten by us. While a radio blared, our pent up excitement
W M to m d In m uiy fonm of
**«.
.n d p n m l
lOUg M i r .

When dawn
ington the Tump
Ohio and Penm
A t the several
in* the day. we

*** w**h. “ f®*"
th e

As Ike wheeled the orange and
black bus to a stop in front of
the hotel, we appeared loaded
down with luggage, pillows, and
souvenirs of all sizes, shapes and
colors. Passing the Capitol build
ing for a final time, we displayed
mixed emotions of being glad to
be heading homeward, and sad a t
the thought of leaving this beau
tiful and impressive home of our
nation’s government, Washington,
D. C.
Returning to the midwest in
our mobile "home” on the same
route which we had taken east
ward, we are plenty tired but
extremely happy and maybe a
little broke, seniors As we look
a t each other’s souvenirs and dis
cuss places where we have eaten,
stayed and viewed; we discover
that the outcome of our senior
trip was a complete success for
everyone involved.

Keep Children Off
Farm Machinery

boy) W ater la a arforiyas liquid
which turns dark whan you wash
in i t

Arrival of spring means an in
crease in the activities of adults,
children and farm machinery.
Children plus farm machinery
yield a bumper crop of accidents
each year, says O. L. Hogsett,
University of Illinoois extension
safety specialist.
When such an accident occurs,
the children are not a t fault, nor
is the machinery. I t is the re
sponsibility of parents to prevent
these accidents.
Your children may think you
are too strict in forbidding them
to ride on a tractor or other ma
chinery, but it may keep them
from being injured or even killed.
So think twice before you let
children ride on farm machines.

Pledger, "Ignorance has some
thing to be said to r it. I t gives
rise to about 90% of the world’s
conversation."
, '
Golf: A game in which a bail
one and a half inches in diam eter
is placed on another ball 8,000
miles in diameter. The object is
to hit the small ball but not the
large.

Trained nurses were employed
on a contract basis to meet the
nursing needs in certain naval fa
cilities during the Spanish-American War.

Stanley Measaw

PUBLIC

$129.96
T h e A m erican housew ife, bless her h e a rt,
haa p len ty o f com m on sense. S p e ll it "ce n ts”
and you pet th e sam e an sw er. Sh e h a s p len ty
o f th a t k in d , too. A nd she know s how to
m ake them oount w hen ahe b u ys.
T h a t’s w h y w e coun t on h v w hen w e
th in k o f o a r fa tta e . F o r w h in th e chipe
(o r h e r p e n n ies) a re d o w n , th e Illin o is
C e n tra l— lik e e v e ry good ra ilro a d — can
tran sp o rt everyth in g ahe b u ys m ore eco
n o m ica lly, on th e averag e, th an an yth in g
alee th a t flo a ts, ro lls o r M ae.
T h is sim p le eoonom lc fa c t g u aran tees
th a t ra ilro a d s lik e th e Iffin a is C e n tra l w ill
g ain in im p ortance an d stren g th , p a rticu 
la rly w hen an tiq u e fed eral ra il regulatio n s
an d w a ste fu l su b sid ie s to la ss e ffic ie n t

718 West Seminary Ave.
ONARGA, ILLINOIS
Phone AM 8-4108

AUCTION

SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1958
Commencing a t 2:00 o’clock, DAT

Our first over-night stop was
made a t Somerset, Pennsylvania.
This pleasant evening was spent
very peacefully, as we decided to
give our sponsors a rest.

isy Payment

ffia tB o h ix

As I am moving into a smaller place, I will sell some surplus
household goods a t my residence on West Main Street, on

Friday, May 16, 1958
DEAR DIARY—

Bright and early this morning,
at 8:16 am ., the bus rolled to a
stop in front of the Chats worth
high school and deposited us
along with baggage onto familiar
ground once more. The work and
Joys of the trip of the Class of
Sunday, May 11. 1968
1958 to Washington, D. C. ended;
DEAR DIARY—
but the memories remain.
Our thoughts were turned
—The Senior Class of 1968.
homeward today, especially to
our Mothers, on this their spe P.5.
cial day. On this slightly rainy DEAR DIARY—
morning each member of the
Please don't let us forget to
class and each of the sponsors thank
sponsors, Mrs. Charles
attended the church of his choice Elliott, the
Mrs.
Wpx Haberkom and
a t Somerset, Pa.
Robert
Bacon;
the drivers, Lyle
Once again our Jovial group Dehm and Leonard
Hoeger; end
boarded the orange and black bus all the townspeople and fellow
and made our way to Gettysburg. students of CHS, who helped
A fter a short tour of the Gettys m ake this trip a reality and a
burg battlefield, we could be success.
found on the final lap of our
Journey to Washington. This des
tination was reached early in the
evening. A long walk resulted in
our first close view of the Capitol
F R O M
O U R
and several memorials.
Dear Diary. I am sure this view
FILE S
3,
affected each senior differently,
but all were moved by the beau- I - w. ■
tiful way these buildings were
displayed; and each realized the
great advantage of living in a
free democratic nation.
Trees were uprooted, limbs
blown off and considerable other
Monday, May 12. 1958
damage resulted from high winds
DEAR DIARY—
and a storm in this locality last
Well, today everyone feels like night. At the H err farm ten
a minor politician after touring anted by the Henry Kyburz fam
the Capitol building and attend ily, 31 trees were blown down and
ing sessions of both the Senate the top of the windmill blown off.
and the House, Our representa Two trees in front of the Seright
tive, Leslie Arends, invited us home were blown down; two large
into his office (Minority Whip) trees in the village park and one
in the Capitol and each senior tree in railroad park, and a chim
received as a gift from Mr. ArJ
blew down a t the Marie
ends, a picture of our group with ney
Klehm
residence.
Rep. Arends on the steps of the
Memorial
Day services this
Capitol.
We feel one of the highlights year will be sponsored by Chatsof our trip was the visit made to worth High School Alumni Asso
the highly publicized National ciation.
Chatsworth’s track team made
Wax Museum. Here we saw life
like scenes of Davy Crockett at a creditable showing a t the dis
the Alamo, the assassination of tric t track meet a t Kankakee on
Chatsworth took sixth
Lincoln, 9elem W itchcraft Trials, Friday.
Discovery of America, and sever place in a meet of some 25
al other tingle statues of famous schools. Kenny Hummel set two
new records in Javelin and the
personalities.
Since we were tired of riding shot put. Gerald Hummel and
we were told to walk through the Harold Dassow won honors also
entire Smithsonian Institute and in the meet.
over to the Archives Building,
During the year 1937 the Illi
where we viewed the original nois Central Railroad brought in
Constitution, Bill of Rights, and 71 carloads of coal for Chats
Declaration of Independence. We worth consumers.
During the
than went bade to our hotel. The same period the T. P. * W.
evenings were left free and we, brougnt in 71 carloads of coal and
with our chaperones, were al two a t coke to Chatsworth.
In
lowed to attend the entertain addition to this total a t 127 car-,
m ent a t our choice, which was loads at fuel there were quite a
available in the city of Wash number of tons trucked In.
ington.
De Luxe Cleaning—Suits, over
coats and dresses cleaned and

Ignorance: According to Doug

M IX
AND CONCRETE SUPPLIES
ENJOY THE EASY MODERN WAY
OF CONCRETING

ZORN
FORREST, ILL.

PHONE OL 7-8104

Im portant
Teams for the County Supervisor of Assessments

ill B eg in M easu rin g A ll
R e sid e n tia l B uildings
THE FIRST TEAM IS INTERESTED IN MEASURING THE OUTSIDE ONLY

th a t, d ay b y

not a sample given! This wai the
sad story as we toured the Bu
reau ofi Printing and Engraving.
In thtf building, 88 million dollars
tenqr is printed per day.
rued th e various steps and
mb In the printing of
Stowe visited each room.

AT THIS TIME. A SECOND TEAM, WILL FOLLOW SHORTLY TO OBSERVE
THE INSIDE CONSTRUCTION.
EACH MAN WILL CARRY A LETTER OF IDENTIFICATION FROM COUNTY•«
CLERIC IRA L BOYER.

Your cooperation w ill be

^

Sleep better

FROM. OUR
FILES a,

Feel better-

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER
OF THE TOWN OF CHATSWORTH
sr

. ----------------------------------------------------- -----------

FIFTY YEARS AGO

May 15, 1908

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

Hugsi upholstery
ckaued ie your
J3 own home
iln l

y •« )« « ,
scrubbing!
i o and NO

wir /0j

D u r o c le a ir
REVIVESCOUMBI
RESTORESLUSTREI
RAISES PILEI
(rsn grt
EVERYTHINGREADY
TOUSESAME0AYI
for m i estimate call

J o s e p h P . F re e h ill
Phone 194B 8
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

I

the B-l-G

:

s o u n d in g sp in a t o r g a n
a t a v a r y s m a ll p r i c o . .

« O r g a n e tte

The Modern Woodmen Camp of
' Ohatsworth has organized from
MOM CONGRESSMAN
among its membership a drill
team composed of nine men, and
L C . *UESM ARENDS
ther uniforms consisting of caps
and coats have been received and
are on display in the window of
Garrity & Baldwin’s store. The
______________________
drill team is composed of Messrs of the Census, the Department of
Elmer, Phil and Arthur Pearson, Agriculture has just published its
William Baldwin, George Watson, recent survey of the “levels of
Harry McMahon, Elmer Bram m er1living of farm families in the
and Nicholas Krebs.
United States.” While,, as to be
| P. C. Tayler has leased the old t'xPect« 1- the survey shows vari'
Hall brick building in the east at,ons between geographic regions
business block and is now having
encouragingly shows that in rej the interior put into shape to open “ nt yeara tile *eve* of *,v ng °*
a bakery and resturant business [arm-operator families has rapid
ly improved.
On Monday afternoon this sec_
,,,
,
tion was visited by another bad .
compiling the level-of-livstorm causing much damage. Conindex for farm famihes the
siderable loss to property was re- Department collected all manner
ported.
F. M. Bushway s house ° f statistics as to the number of
was damaged; plate glass window | ^arms owned by the farm family
blown in at J. W. Reilly’s gro- itself a " d what they possessed by
eery; P. J. Lawless’ barn and way °* facilities, such as electricI sheds were damaged; the larg e! **y> telephones, automobiles, mebam a t Frank Murtaug’h farm in ; chamcal refrigeration, television
i Charlotte township was moved off sets, etc. JITie^ tables presented
j its foundation Mike Murphy’s
and P. J. Bennett and the Trunk
school house were badly damag
ed. Heavy damage was also re
ported south of Chatsworth.
Sewell & Co.’s cash market
(successors to John Mouritzen)
dealers in all kinds of fresh and
salt m eats—Special for Saturday,
1,000 pounds of skinned hams,
guaranteed, while they last 13V4c.

............. — .......................

GENERAL FUND — Re

| 8,496.50 April 30, 1968, Balance op H an d -----. 2308.76 April 30, 1968, Bonds Outstanding
2,036.00
W ater Revenue Bonds ---- —-----. > 385.00
W ater ^Revenue Bonds ------ -----225.00
Street Improvement Bonds —.—
140.50

County Treasurer- Corporation Tax ____
County Treasurer, % Road and Bridge Tax
Liquor Licenses ---- --------------------------- —
Rents ................... ............................. .............
Fines _______ ________________________
Miscellaneous .................... .................... ..... .

40,00030
3030030

$13,590.76 State of Illinois, County of Livingston
L S. R Herr, Treasurer of the Town of Chatsworth, Illinois, do
1,494.02

hereby declare and depose th a t the foregoing report Is a true and ac
curate account of the funds of said town of Chatsworth, Chatsworth,
$ 130.01 Illinois, and the money* received by m s and paid out by nae as Trea
surer of said Town for the fiscal year ending April 30, 1968. ■
S. R HERR, Town Treasurer
» 1,165.50

< 15,084.78

April 30, 1958, Balance on Hand ................ ........ ,..
DISBURSEMENTS — Salaries

Official Salaries for fiscal y e a r ........ ..... ..... .....
DISBURSEMENTS — S treets aw l A

Labor ______ ___ __ __ .____ _______________
Streets and Equipment repaiht ______ _ _______
Gas, oil, etc. ......................... ......... ..............................
Materials ______ ______ ___ ________ __ _____
Holst .... ....... ... .................... ...... ...............
____
Withholding Taxes ........... ..... ......... ..... ...... ..... ... .....
Rent ...........
Miscellaneous

J 1,873.22
489.50
624.07
„
813.82
..
711.75
5630
27.56
30.00
2.00

H O W T O M A K E -------------.

...............— - - ■

R e a lly G ood Ic e d T ea
Monitoi

4,628.42
DISBURSEMENTS — Law and Order

Curt Crews ; Police _______________ ___ ________
Lou Hudson • Spec. Police ------ --- ---- ----- ------------Gas, oil, etc.
Withholding Tax
S. S. Taxes __

A 2,283.75
. 1,480.85
. 1,185.54
190.60
114.82

Telephone Toll Calls
........ ..... ......
Printing and Stationery Supplies ___
Postage Stamp* and miscellaneous ite
Transfer to Social Security Fund ....
Miscellaneous Materials and Supplies
Auditing CPA Fees........... .....................
Illinois Municipal League Dues ..........

PHONE 61R:

12.45
126.42
24.99
200.00
62.49
100.00
48.00
574.35

CIPS Co. — Park ______ _____________ __
T. P. & W. R. R.—R e n t______ ______ ____ _
FORTY TEARS AGO
i the South than in the United Materials for Park Project—Culkin Hardware
N. M. La Rochelle — part* and la b o r_______
May 16, 1918
j States as a whole.
Fuel Oil for Town Hail, e t c . ___________ __
cleaning ditch
The annual junior-senior ban-1 Insofar as facilities are con- B. G. Watson
quet was held Tuesday evening at ; cerned the most rapid advance
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L C. I throughout the country has been
DISBURSEMENTS — Dm
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and in the introduction of electricity
Hmi Juniors gave a royal e n te r-' into the farm home. Thirty-five Insurance and Bond Freakuma paid
tainment and all the Seniors en- years ago only 7% of farm resiDISBURSEMENTS —
joyed the affair toward which dences had gas or electric lights, CIPS Co. — Street
lights for year ....
A
they have looked since their As late as 1950 only 78% had
RECEIPTS — S treet Hoad 1
Freshman year.
Colors were ths convenience. Today it exred, white and blue and the ceeds 90% for all sections, and it April 30, 1957, Balance on Hand ___
theme used was “Over the Top.” has been estimated that in Illinois Chas. P. Young, Co. Treasurer—Taxes
The hosts of the occasion had bar- 99% of otir farm homes have the
red the familiar entrance to the benefit of electric power. In the
home and each arrival was forced 17th Congressional District the
DISBURSEMENTS — S tre e t
to mount a ladder, draped in red, level of living in all respects is Bond Principal Paid ........................
A
white and blue, and thus “over one of the highest in the S tate and Bond interest p a i d ........ .................
the porch" entered the “top” of doubtless in the country,
$
the house first. A delightful five Labor L egU ittoa:
course banquet was served. FolLast week the Senate passed a April 30, 1968, Balance on H a n d ........................ ...................•ft
lowing the banquet Mr. Smith, bill to provide for the registration
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
acting as toastmaster, introduced reportingand disclosure of em- April 30, 1967, Balance on H a n d _______________ _____ j
Elmer Koemer, the president of ployee welfare and pension bene- Transfer* from W ater Works, Law and Order and Streets
and Alley* ______________________________________
the junior class.
Oscar Doud, fit plans. For several years, even
,, , _____ ______ _____
president of the seniors, Mrs. before the McClellan Committee Transfers from General Fund
Smith, Miss Breese and Miss Dod- undertook its investigation, it has Transfers from W ater Works, Law and Order and Mun. Tax
son responded to toasts.
been apparent that there was a
Tuesday morning three more compelling need for legislation to
DISBURSEMENTS
Chatsworth men, Stephen Herr, protect the millions of persons |
J r Harry Rowcllffe and Eddie who increasingly rely on these State of Illinois Treasurer—Adnx C o sts___
Employees Retirement S y s te m ______
Marseilles went to Pontiac to funds for their future economic State
State of Illinois Treas.—Adm. c o s ts ____
Slate Employees Retirement S y s te m _____
State of Illinois Treasurer—Adm. C o a ts___
State of Illinois Retirement S y ste m _______
State of Illinois Retirement S y ste m _______

558.02
1,690.68

5,000.00
1,1.3 (.aO
6,137 AO
43.00

It'a easy to make Iced tea th is new open-saucepan way, to
keep it available for the family throughout the day.
Remember to uae 60% more tea for iced tea than you would
for hot tea. For example, 4 cup* of hot tea require 4 teabags.
Four glaaaes of iced tea require 6 teabags . . . o r 60% more tea.
To make 2 ouarla of k fd lea r —■ ■ — .......... — ■*—«■■■ ■
(10 Ica-fllled glaaaes I, pre-measure f. Recipe measures loess tea la
% cup loose tea (or prepare 1 ft
a cep rather than by “table-

teabags)
Bring 1 quart of freshly drawn
b° 11 ,B
Remove from heat, end while
water la still bubbling, odd oil the
tea of one time. Stir.
Brew tee, uncovered, I minutes.
S tir and strain Into n pitcher
holding I quart of cold water.
Keep at room temperature. Cover.
To serve, pour Into Ico-flUed
glaaaes and serve with lemon sad
•ugar to taste.
Feints to stress!
1. This recipe can be prepa red la
half the usual time because It
requires boiling only l quart of
water.

spoona”, to assure accuracy. ■
. __.
General Information
,
_
*• £ lo « d l* g l* Iced ton to caused
predpltattoa which occurs
• •M taia de°* aoiaaeaR
1 Cloud lag does a s i Impair the
Savor o r fa a llly o f tom I t caa
bo cleared by nddlaa
bolllaa w ater to M t o a too
. . . ■_ __
^ —---- ***
, . * .— 7 * ~
*■ • * " *•*
•» IB M RBftMft
tere will matatafa tto flavor,
sad refreshing ytohop quality
4-d hour*.

R E C E IPT S — Motor Fuel Tax Fuad

April 30, 1957, Balance on H a n d _________________
Transfer from street m aintenance________________

686.32
910.37

D I8B U R SE M E N T S

Rock and stone for s t r e e t s ----Oil for s tr e e ts _________ ....-----

__ % 1,034.81
101.25
1,136.06
460.63

April 30, 1958, Balance on H a n d ---------------------

MUNICIPAL 8AI2E8 TAjt — Seed
April 30, 1967, Balance on H a n d --------------------Auditor of Public Accounts—12 months’ sales tax

All.976.73
... 12,742.47
$24,71930

mntv And M‘t so eosy to play
Organette never requires any
tpaclat touch or technique...
abnost anyone can play In ndnutuil
And Organatta i« distinctively
requires os little space as your
dealt... yet bos a big, thrilling
sound. Why settle for on ordinary
splnof organ urban Organette

House of Allen
Organs

Payment—back h o e ------------------------------------Street Lights _____ __________________________
Labor ......... ..... ........ ............. ................ .......... .......
Cement, gravel, materials, streets and sidewalks
W ater stand ...... ....................... ..........—--------- ---Gas and r e p a ir s ____________________________
Dyna Fog _________________________ _______
Paint _______ ______________________________
Transfer to Social Security F u n d ..........................
Social Security T a x e s ----------------------------------April 30, 1958, Balance on Hand ..........
WATERWORKS FUND
April 30, 1957, Balance on H an d ------W ater Collection*----------------------------

Garbage C ollections---------------------- -

4
...
...
..
_
..

2,76830
5312.40
237435
4,542.46
34.96
232.10
43036
25.06
2439
1932

$ 1 6 ,1 5 4 3 7
. 8 3 6 6 .1 3

A 7,91839
. 15,642.25
656.68

CM 8 . F ifth St.

CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS
Repairs _______
Miscellaneous __

New Equipment «
Extensions __....
Bond Paid — P rt
Bond Interest __
Drilling ___
Garbage Disposal

fry;.

A 2 ,9 7 0 .7 7
. 1 ,4 4 1 3 0
. 1 ,7 5 7 3 7

that flxtra parsonalliy In warmth, qulat and
1,000.00
346000

Separately 1m
foot automatJ
holds up to 71

G. E. AUTO!
G. K. CIBTH

3.00
84.39
3.75
141.33
3.75
11438
95.23
446.43
99.70

April 30, 1958, Balance --------------------------------------

ti-cu m io r o
OOMB1NATIC
MODEL U l 1

Dtaury jLoA
itKH 0 0 0 1 vo graaovi tteelgnnn
living,

r v n y p o s t'

7’"1

*

<-■»^*'f. ,;' , ■ * * * .- .W
'■■[.- } ■ '
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THE CHATSWORTH PiAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
....................

TH E

The
Editor-cU-Large
811 Sonoma Avenue
Santa Rosa, California
...9 7,000X10
. 40,000.00
. 30,000.00

worth, Illinois, do
is a true and aeorth, Chataworth,
i t by me as Trea30,1988.
, Town Treasurer
jblk\ this 7th day

M W t t T H P. HANSON

24

UEOROE L MOWIY

HOUR AMBULANCE

WHEREIN I MAKE
< A STUMP SPEECH
If this be treason, make the
most of it. They can’t shoot me
a t sunrise: I don’t get up till 9
o'clock.

SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110412

n : 11 i i < i h » h i m m 11

ii

IS, Notary P u b ic

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
Id Years Experience

R. A. T A T ” TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3

SIBLEY, ILL.
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11-CUBIC FOOT
COMBINATION REFRIORRATOB-Fl
MODEL LB 11 BX
Separately insulated and refrigerated compartments—9.4 cubic ;
foot automatic defrosting refrigerator — zero-degree freezer 1
holds up to 70 pounds of froaen food.

NOW ONLY $ 2 6 9 .9 5

AND YOU* OLD REEKIOERATOR
O. E. AUTOMATIC WASHES* as low aa
fl. E. CLOTHE* DRYER, na low aa ..........

$1*9.90
$199.90

Bey your O. E. Room Air Coadlttoeera Now— %-hp. $149.90
1 hp.-—$199.90 and up
; YOUR O. E. DEALER—WHERE YOU’RE SURE OP BRBVIOE .

W a lto n

D e p t. S to r e
FAIRBURY ii

.. PHONE 9t9

Y our F a st A ctin g
S ta rte r

jjiimPcr
M r. Bumper C ro p ssys,
'Y o u g e t a p ro p e r b elen ce
o f soluble p h o sp h a tes fo r
i m m e d i a t e r e l e a s e with
Bum per C ro p ."

At long last, even the Admin
istration admits th a t there is
something like a recession in the
United States today.
Of course, someone has to be
blamed for it. Naturally, it’s
someone else — probably that
well-known scapegoat, Our Prede
cessors.
Many remedies are being offer
ed. Among the most popular so
lutions is Tax Reductions.
Now there are a great many
wealthy Individuals and corpora
tions in this country. We read
th at the second world war cre
ated about 30,000 new millionaires
in America. “The Millionaire,” a
television program, states that
there are several dozen billion
aires In the world.
We’re not “mad on them. We
Just hope they'll select us us a
worthy experiment in handling a
free million some time.
Everyone knows taxes are high.
Those upper bracket taxpayers
would welcome a tax cut. Who
wouldn’t? We also know that
the average Joe is hit much hard
er than the big boys. He has to
scrape to dig up his assessment;
while the big shot doesn’t have to
miss a car payment — or a meal.
And he doesn't spend half as
much for pork chops as the truck
driver does.
"Sam" has gotta have that mo
ney. If he doesn’t support his
neighbors, John Bull, Johnny
Crapeau. Kai-Shek, Fritz and the
rest of them, who will?
So . . . If he doesn't get the rev
enue from the guys who’ve got It,
the bill will be passed on to Joe
Doakes and Bill Sykes nnd the
Sweeneys — and you and your
neighbors.
Oh. you can pay it all right.
You’ll get used to It.
You can
learn to economize.
You don't
need th at can of sparkling water
in the evening, Just because you
shoveled concrete all day. A cob
pipe was good enough for your
grandfather. Why pamper yourself
with the smoke th at filters best?
The housing corporation' would
rent you your home If you de
faulted in paying taxes.
Some of you may agree with
me that instead of cutting the tax
bill of the big boy with the ple
thoric purse, the effort should be
made to provide Jobs for five milHon people now out of work.
Those boys will spend their mo
ney on pay-day; they won’t stash
it in the south end of a sock.
They’ll spend it In some fool way
or other; — maybe even pay their
taxes.
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S p re a d s evenly,
w o n 't clog

I have w ritten another "piece,”
about a man who lived by the
rules It would take up about thir
ty square inches in the paper; and
I can’t afford to buy the space
I’m saving up to buy me a bill
fold . . . and a piece of whangleather.
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The Illinools State Library has
sent a collection of 500 books to
the Galesburg Public Library,
whose building and contents weie
recently destroyed by fire and will
provide additional books in the
near future, Secretary of State
Charles F. Carpentier said recent
ly.
The 500 books already sent to
the Galesburg library were in a
collection on loan to the Warren
County PubUc Library which was
due to be returned to the Illinois
State Library.
Secretary of State Charles F.
Carpentier has reminded station
wagon owners that they may li
cense those vehicles as passenger
cars, provided they are not used
to carry more than seven persons
nor have been remodeled for the
primary purpose of carrying
freight.
Any station wagons which are
used to carry more vhan seven
persons or have been remodeled to
carry freight must be licensed as
second division vehicles, Mr. Car
pentier said.
In a recent opinion. Attorney
General Latham Castle held that
second division vehicles, as defin
ed by law, would not include sta 
tion wagons unless one of the two
conditions concerning number of
passengers carried or remodeling
for freight use is present, Secre
tary Carpentier pointed out.

O nly th e beat ia good enough w hen you buy o r b u id
a new hom e fo r your fa m ily . T h at m eana a M edallion
H om e . . . one th a t g iv e s you r fa m ily th e benefits at
com fortable, m odem electric liv in g . . . w hether a
m oderately priced hom e o r a m ansion.
The M edallion Hom e is an electric h o m e . . . equipped
w ith th e basic m ajor electric appliances, ad eq u ate lig h t
in g and fu ll housepow er. O n ly hom es m eeting tbeee

qnsHficnHnma |»w»ftiigihla fpT 6 “ f.l W

Hmwft

A w ard, w hich lip in e m l* a h igh er standard o f liv in g
...e le c tr ic a lly .

Before you buy or bold, see year Reel
building contractor or nearest &PS office t o
fu l information about the MedalHoa Hoc*.
The borne that eene a MethMtsi Award wil

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

J
J
Maya NittMMI
Car Sataty MaaW

From new Safcty-TWin headlight*
to new sculptured rear deck, every
gleaming line of t Ii is Fairlane
Club Victoria aayi "fine carl”

RANGE OIL

Ah>... a Issdsr In **My, Ford agaih has
ioneered new features to protect you.
cw Safety-Twin taillights, for example,
keep you safer because they give better
warning to cars behind you. And only
Ford offers you famous Lifeguard De
sign—the whole '.unity of safety features
designed to protect you should an acci
dent occur.

R1

L o o k w h a t y o u 'v e b e e n m i s s i n g
i f y o u h a v e n ’t d r iv e n a 5 8 F O R D
Yo* fust can’t appreciate all Hie wonderful things that have been done
te make driving more fen . . . until yoa’ve checked oat in a shiny 58 Ford I

Etna brim yaa start Os aapto, notice how
much more you can *ee. Full-Circle visi
bility leu you see where you’re going . ..
see what’s coming . . . see to parkf
t o to r i t o atata. Observe how imoothly
Ford engine is built with painstaking
care. Each V-8 is electronicaHy balanced
while operating under its own power.
No other car in Ford’s field goes to such
lengths to bring you an engine that will
operate smoothly . . . dependably . .
efficiently. (If your pick is a thrifty Six,
you can't buy a more powerful, more
modem (^cylinder passenger-car engine
than Ford's 145-horsepower Mileage

Cass torn nawaa ths toaWa and you’ll take
off with all the dash and verve of a
Thunderbird! For after all. the 58 Ford
offers you the Thundcrhird’s own trans
mission and engine! Team Ford’s CruiseO-Malir Drive with a Thunderhirtlpoweml V-8 engine, and save up to 1r>%
on gasoline. It's like getting back 15< on
'
every .gas dollar!
Mart hunt up to rsuphast rsrts you can find.
Notice how bumps lose their hotline
with Ford's softer-riding suspension system. Notice how Ford'd exclusive Auto
matic Ride Control combines AnglePoised Hall-Joint front suspension with
long, UtiIorcd-t«>-wcight rear springs so
that you ride level . . . corner level . . .
enjoy a "big car feel.”

Thsn tors w* to MM* vatos that are yours
when you choose Ford. The car is put
together with fine-car precision. The
finish is durable enamel—baked enamel
that helps Fords keep that new-carshine.
On the inside, too, Ford cars give you
more insulation than any other can in
Ford's field.
Why Mt Rsesvsr ■$ yauto bam ntala* if you
haven't driven a 58 Ford? See your Font
Dealer and find out firsthand all the
wonderful things that have happened
to Ford*. And remember: a comparison
of manufacturers’ suggested retail de
livered prices shows that Ford is lowest
priced of the "low-price three” in 17
out of 19 comparable models!
So why not make tomorrow your day
to drive a Ford? The keys are waiting
for you at your Ford Dealer’s. See him
and discover all the fun a Ford can be!

4*4 Fart (has yaa aura—much more in the
way of riding comfort. F'ord seats are
Wide —sofa wide. You sit in a relaxed,
natural position with Ford’s Automatic
Posture Control. -

Maker Six.)

Your Local

Research studies indicate that
drying high-moisture com at tern
peratures over 160 degrees lowers
its feeding value.

o n l y t h e B IS T

Tks t o btflto with the limple act of get
ting into the car. Only "yesterday” if
wa* stoop down or knock off your hat.
Now that has been changed. There’s
room for you and your hat inside the
58 Ford.

Phone
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BACCALAUREATE
On Sunday night, May 18, 1958,
Baccalaureate was held in the
High School gym. Mrs. Howard
Trlnkle played the processional as
the Seniors, Mr. Klaus, the Rev
erends Floyd Welton, John Dale
and E. M. Farell marched In and
took their places. After the in
vocation, which was given by Rev.
Floyd Welton, the Senior Chorus
sang “Qherubim Song No. 7.”
Rev. John Dale presented the ser
mon. The Girls ’ Chorus sang
“Now is the Hour. ” Following
the benediction, given by Rev. E.
M. Farrell, Mrs. Trinkle played
the recessional.

I suppose you know about the
old couple who saved string all
their lives.
Finally, seeing no
smoke from their chimney for
several days, the neighbors broke
i their door down. The old folks
had gone to their reward. The
ball of string on the kitchen floor 1
was six Wet high. There was a
6-inch piece of string that had
never got on the ball. The savers
had fallen from the table and
broken their blessed necks.

Re$I$t$ leaching

# Bag or buRc

H - H I F11 M

religious
patriotic
anthology
which contains the story of many
noted persons and social move
ments.

Then your eonsamed old re
cession will recede like an icicle
in -the everlasting fires of you
know where.

BOGUS PBIE-SDS
i co e d s th roughout
ceason

TATLER

Continued from another page.

DONATS HOOKS TO LIBRARY
The American Legion Auxiliary
donated two books to the Chats
w orth Library in honor of the
Gold S tar Mothers. The books
given w are "This Hallowed
Ground" by Bruce Catton, a story
of the Civil W ar aa seen from
the Union ride, and "Nation Un
der God” by Frances Brentano, a
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O b another p a c t of this
ia a atory of the senior d a te ’ trip
to Washington, IX C.
WO left out their experiences of
Monday, May 12 and Jumped to
IXtaaday, May IS.
Wfe print below the happenings
of Monday, May 12:

YOU
TH E FA CTS

DEAR DIARY—
Boy, are our legs tired, that
will teach us to walk up the 898
steps in the Washington Monu
ment. Our visit to the Lincoln
and Jefferson Memorial^ were
not as tiring but they were equal
ly enjoyed. We Just can’t win,
once again we find ourselves
boarding the bus; but, this time
only for a short drive to Mount
Vernon and Arlington Cemetery.
A t the la tte r we were privileged
enough to witness the famed
changing of the guards a t the
renouned Tomb of the Unknown
Soldier.
Some of the more sports-mind
ed of us decided to see a night
ball game between the Washing
ton Senators and the Boston Red
Sox. But when we arrived we
found they were using eggs in
stead of baseballs. The real rea
son for this added attraction was
due to a failure in the lights.

PAUL WILSON
FARM ADVISER

Now that we have the com and
soybeans planted, we have only to
be concerned with weed and in
sect control — and pray for
rains as needed.
Going into the growing season
with 20 per cept leas rainfall
for the four months ia cause for
some concern.
But with usual
amounts of rainfall, provided it is
timely, we should go through the
season with average or better
yields.
In moat cases, weed sprays for
weeds in com should be applied
after the last cultivation. How
ever, if you should have a real
weedy field, it can be sprayed
when com is small. If you have
not had experience with spray —
write for Circular 771.
So far, we have had no report
of any insect damage to crops.
I h e reports on loss of legume
stand appears to have resulted
from winter killing. Several farm 
Sunday afternoon the Sibley ers have reported th at alfalfa has
Sub-district held a rally in the disappeared.
Colfax Methodist Church. New
If you need winter feed, here
officers were elected and install are some suggestions:
ed. Rev. Patrick Baccus, director
(1) If you have grass left in
of Illinois Wesleyan Foundation the seeding, fertilize with 30-40
in Normal was the guest speaker. pounds of nitrogen, or use 300Rev. A rthur Webb of Melvin 400 pounds of 10-10-10, or similar
told of plans for MYF summer mixture, after first cutting, apply
camp, to be held June 29 to July nitrogen again.
5, a t the Maples Area at Lake
(2) Cut oats early for silage
Bloomington.
(or hay.) The silage will make
Among the newly elected offi good feed and you can get a cut
cers were Peggy Postlewaite as ting of hay from your spring seed
secretary and Bette Jane Irwin,
*
chairman of Christian Fellow ing.
(3) Seed alfalfa alone (without
ship. Rev. John Dale, assisted by nurse crop.) If seeded now, you
B ette Jane Irwin, had charge of
the installation service. The host should get one good cutting this
church served refreshments foi- i year(4) Soybeans
drilled
solid
lowing the meeting.
The offering taken went to make good hay — or seeded with
ward the scholarship fund for sudan grass, it can be used for
Fola, a native of Nigeria, who is hay or silage.
Other silage crops will cut down
attending Illinois Wesleyan.
on hay requirements.
Hybrid
Forage Sorghum can be used and
is almost as good as com silage.
CURRENT ADDRESS

MYF Holds Rally

i
\

Robert H. Smith,
S ARM-521-11-89
RM/A School, Class 21-58
USNTC, Bainbridge, Md.

VIRGINIA
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THEATRE
O H A T 8 W O B T H

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday 7:00

rj:

Saturday, Sunday

May 24-25

“The Restless
Breed”
w ith
SCOTT BRADY and
ANNE BANCROFT

Also: Cartoon Kamival
W ed, Thar*.

May 28-29

BARGAIN NIGHTS
Adults 25c
Children 10c

“The Long:, Long
“Trailer”
w ith
LUCILLE BALL,
DESI ARNAZ,

MARJORIE MAIN

m

.

V A M IT Y M ^ M O T

A LW A Y S B E A S I N J B U T m 6 U SU A L L Y
A M IS T A K E .

Remember Zenith
• N o Printed Circuits

MUDE-TO-BE HONORED AT
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
The
Miss Delores Ashman of CUlC H U R C H * ^ /
lom was guest of honor a t a mis
Editor-at-Large
cellaneous shower In Charlotte
N E W S
* ^
Arch A. Raboia
Hall Sunday afternoon /, . .
811 Sonoma Avenue
Hostesses for the pre-nuptial
_______ J V M /'
.. \
Santa Rosa, California
'event, attended by about 60, were
CHARLOTTE-EMM AN URL
relatives and friends from this
A NOTE VHOM
EVANGELICAL UNITED
area. .
BRETHREN CHURCHES
TH E FAIRLY WILD WEST
Miss Ashman is to become the
John LaTorre collected 225.21 bride of John Rath of Straw n in
9:30 am ., Sunday School. Le damages in Sonora, California— a ceremony to be performed in
where his car was hit by a speed the Culkxn Lutheran Church on
roy Kamfath. supt.
Sunday, June 8.
10:30 am ., Worship service. Cat ing horse.
echism class.
Angelo Camozzie, owner of
Woman’s Society of World Serv Marconi's restaurant, forwarded a FREE HOROSCOPE
ice will meet Thursday afternoon, newspaper clipping to Robert
For those who read their horo
May 29th, a t 2:00 p.m., with Mrs. Briscoe, the Jewish mayor of
scope
in the papers day by day,
Dorothy Immke as hostess. The Dublin, Ireland. It told about the
leaden will be Ethel Immke, Dor election of Michael Hoffman, the the Editor-at-Large offers one
othy Immke and Ella Mallory. first Jewish mayor of Dublin, Tex that will do for any day and
every day, anywhere, any time:
Theme: “Strengthen the Church as.
Today is what the wise m in
Through Vacation,’’ Mrs. Price
An indignant woman "express calls a good day; but it is good
will give her report from the ed" herself — in the post-office. only to the wise. I t offers oppor
Branch Convention.
“Don’t say ‘Republican’ to me.
Daily Vacation Bible School be Now they're going to charge a tunities to be responsible for wor
thy promises and to collect on
gins Monday morning, June 2, nickel for a three-cent stamp! . . . similar
promises from others. And
each week day morning for two and without glue yet!”
remember: Don't look for free
weeks, from 9 to 11:15.
A Santa Rosa couple recently tickets to happiness.
—AAR
celebrated their 80th wedding an
Charlotte
9:30 ajm , Sunday school. Lloyd niversary. Imagine! Four score
years of living In mutual trust SUMMER TIM E KABOBS
Voss, supt.
10:30 a.m., Devotional service. and matrimonial forbearance!
Boneless lamb is often used to
Baccalaureate services at Sau- Sounds like one of those high fi prepare kabobs, but for a novel
nemin on the subject, ‘‘Dramas delity records you hear about on change use frankfurters or cubes
Are Always Dangerous.
Every radio and TV!
of canned luncheon meat.
The Reverend Mr. Heath, pas
body should attend some service
tor of a Santa Rosa church, dis
of this nature.
coursed on TV programs a couple
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
of Sunday ago (favorably, we bulletin board: "Have sermon;
heard). He announced it on his will preach.’'
METHODIST CHURCH

Chatsworth Council
K. C. Represented
At State Meeting:

Represent Local
Group At Meeting
Mrs. Donald Bergan and Mrs.
C Louis Ortman represented the
Chatsworth Circle. Daughters of
Isabella, a t the state convention
in Cairo last Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. Approximately 800
registered, representing the 60
circles in Illinois.
Delegates compared notes on
local, diocesen and national proj
ects and lay the ground work for
Introducing new ideas in their
own groups.
A Pontifical Mass celebrated at
12 noon Saturday -by the Bishop
of the Belleville Diocese in St.
Patrick's Church was an Impres
sive p art of the convention.
O ther features were a recep
tion a t Magnolia Manor, historic
mansion and museum; attend
ance a t the Magnolia Festival
which included the crowding of
the queen and a banquet at which
the State Regent, Mrs. Marie
Heyer, was presented a gift of a
silver tea service. Each lady pres
ent received a chapel cap.
H ie 1959 convention is to be
held In Joliet.

John F. Donovan and Ray V.
McGreal represented the Chats
worth Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, a t the annual state con
vention held Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday a t the Morrison Hotel in
Chicago.
'
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Kurtenbach and the John Mehrkens of
Fairbury, attended the convention
sessions Monday and the banquet
th at evening.

METHODIST MEN
PLANT CORN .
Friday the Methodist Men met
a t their 26 acre plot at the south
edge of town which they rent
eafch year from Charles Dorsey,
to finish their com planting.
Milford Irwin, Leslie Hanna,
Clarence Martin, Fred Kyburz,
W ard Oollins and Charles Elliott
assembled with tractors. There
were also two planters, three
disks, and one harrow in use.
Other helpers were Bob Tinker
and.A . B. Collins.

NINE ON THE NINTH
Cathy Diller observed her 9th
birthday May 9 with a party a t
the Cbral Cup. Nine girls;
Cathy’s teacher. Miss Florinda
Bauerle; and Cathy's mother,
Mrs. Homer Diller were present
to enjoy the FYlday evening af
fair.

We Take Orders for

R u b b e r S ta m p s
The Plaindealer

I

Saturday 10:00 a.m., Choir prac
tice.
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship. In
stallation of officers of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Serv
ice. Reception of members into
the church.
6:30 pm., Young Adults Supper
meeting.
Committee Chairman:
Food—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Pool; Program—Mr. and Mrs
Charles Elliott; Devotions—Rob
ert Koehler.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
8:00 p.m
Building committee meeting.
—John F. Dale, Pastor
FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thursday 7:00 pun., Youth choir
rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday
school. 6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening
Gospel service.
Monday 8:00 p.m., Board of
Trustees meeting a t the home of
Thomas Simpson, Piper City.
Tuesday 11:00 a.m., Golden Age
meeting a t Bloomington. 7:30 p.
m., Vacation Bible School Work
FRESH WHOLE
ers Conference.
Wednesday
7:30
p.m..
The
Hour
F lrat Aid Kits
You owe it to yourself and those of Power. 8:30 p.m., Church choir
that work with you to provide ad rehearsal.
equate and up-to-date, first aid
—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor
DEL MONTE
m aterials and equipment
Put
these first aid kits a t convenient
places in your home, on your farm ST. PAUL’S EV.
equipment and in your farm LUTHERAN CHURCH
buildings.
DEL MONTE
A home made kit consisting of Sunday, May 25,
a tight metal box or tightly cov Pentecost Sunday
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson.
ered in can with the essential
medication, dressings and supplies "The Holy Spirit Our Comfort
is quite satisfactory.
The kit er.1'
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
should contain rolls of adhesive
tape of varying widths, sterile cot mon "The Blessed Work of the
ton, sterile cloth for large bandag Holy Spirit.”
Holy Communion will be admin
es and tourniquets, a tube of ster
ile white vaseline for minor bums, istered a t this service.
Also 10c coupon on next purchase of
Vacation Bible School begins
scissors, boric acid, tincture of
Stark 1st Tuna
benxon, an accepted antiseptic and June 2, for a two-week period,
each
morning,
Monday
through
spirits of ammonia.
Friday. “God’s Holy Law" will
be the subject of study. All reg Beef, Turkey, Chicken — Large 11 oz. size
istrations should be in by May 25.
Spray Evergreens

Now is the time to spray your
evergreens for mites. H. B. Pet
ty, Jr., Entomologist, recommends
one tablespoon of aram ite 15w or
chlorobenzilate 25w per gallon of
water. One thorough application
should be enough, or you can use
malation emuLsifiable concentrate
2 teaspoons per gallons for mites
and scale insects.
Usually more
than one application of malathion
will be needed.

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues., Wed.
PEPSI-COLA
6 for 3 1 C

FRYING CHICKENS

7 9 c «>•

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Farior

JOAN OF ARC

PORK AND BEANS
No. 300 cans, ea 1 0 c
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
5 lbs. 3 9 c

HILLCREST OLEO

Betty Cuocker Cake Mixes

M I R A C L E WHIP
4 9 c quart

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
No. 303 cans 1 9 c ea.

TOILET TISSUE
1 6 rolls $ 1 .0 0

6 1 c lb.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
1 0 lb. bag 7 3 c

92 Score Butter

Kaiser Aluminum Foil
2 rolls 4 9 c
HEINZ RELISH TWINS
Hot Dog end Hamburger Rellah—66c val
B o th

n f* * , N E I G H B O R S /X Y S

Choice Blade Cut Chuck
W E U .U T T L E HOUSEWIFE.
' lb
L YOU LOOK H A P P Y
^
Choice Round Steak
0 9 ** Z / \ A S A L A R K

Rath Black hawk Skin-’
less Franks, lb ._____
Crown Bologna
2 lbs. for ..................

OH, B LA N C H E ,

45c
55c
89c
98c

/ E N JO Y
<
Q
|

9&c

a

39c
59c
19c
15c

WATCH OUR W W POW ON
STRAWBRRBY PRIORS

37c

SUPERWAY BUTTER

DEL MONTE

Fresh Pork Steak
lb....................
.....

lb s .

PUR REX

TAST-D-LITE PEAS
No. 303 can 1 0 c

Fresh Cucumber Pickles
2 15 oz. jars 3 5 c
Fresh Whole Frying
Chickens, ea. _____
Cube Steak
per lb. ______ ____

2

3 pkg’s for 7 9 c

4 9 C ea.

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Spiced Ham.
2 lbs. .............
Weekday Masses, 7 and 8:15
Pickle ’n’ Pimento
Sunday Masers. 8 and 10
Loaf, 2 lbs................
—E. M. Farrell, Paster
J. V.
Fresh Sunshine
What goes
dozen ...........
down unless It orCALVARY BAPTIST
New Red Potatoes
10 lb. h - r
r
Thursday 8:00 p m , Preyer and
Fresh Carrots
SUNDAY
2 f o r .............
..
Sundey School a t
am
Worship S en d ee a t Flush Cabbage
2 f t a / T . _ ......
10:45
Service a t 7:00 p m .

4 6 oz. can 2 9 c

White, Yellow, Devil's Food

TROPIC ISL E

Tuesday a t 7:00 — 8th grade
graduates party a t parsonage.
Thursday a t 8:00 — Choir re
hearsal a t the home of Faye Sha
fer.
Friday a t 10:00 — Chatsworth
Ministers’ Meeting. C:30—Brief
ing Conference a t Kankakee. 8:00
—Commencement a t the High
School.
SUNDAY—9:30. Sunday school
10:30, Morning Worship service
In observance of Pentecost the
pastor will preach’ the sermon,
"The Living Church.” There will
be dedication of gifts to the
church. 6:30, Council of Admin
istration. 7:30, Last meeting of
the season for E. U. B. Men.
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Fancy Red Kidney Beans
2 No. 2 cans 2 S c

Frozen Banquet Dinners

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

loaf 1 2 c
d r u Tk

VAN CAMP’S

Betty Crocker Bisquick
3 9 c lars® size

Poppy Day in Chatsworth will
be held Saturday, May 24, when
American Legion men and wo
men, your neighbors, will ap
proach the public In a fund-rais
ing appeal for the benefit of
needy and disabled veterans and
their families.
Remember when you put your
coins in the Poppy Container to
think of the men In the hospital,
disabled for long years after the
fighting has ceased. Remember
the sick wife and the hungry
child of a needy veteran. Re
member, too, th a t It is the hospi
talized veterans in Illinois who
made the popples.
Remember this and feel good
about giving. Feel good that you
can proudly w ear the little red
flower, a symbol of hope and aid
to those who need I t
The veterans who made the
poppies are paid for their work,
giving them a chance to earn
while hospitalized.
All poppy
workers are volunteers. All mo
nies raised go to help needy vet
erans and their families.

Del

TOMATO JUICE
No. 300 can

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
2 No. 2 cans 5 5 c

—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

BREAD

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FRUIT COCKTAIL
2 No. 303 cans 3 9 c

Saturday, May 24
Is Poppy Day
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Thundoy, May 22. 1958

W E LEARN-1 U SE D
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BUT NOW I SA V E
T IM S AND M O N B V AT

Te r r y 's Food Ma r t
d o n 't t h e y
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have th e
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